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. THE PRINCE OF WALES.
On the 9th of Novenmber last the Prince

of Wales celebrated his fiftioth birthday.
By his special request no public denonstra-
tions were held, but still nuch interest of
a quieter nature lias, of course, bcee& niani-
fested. Notvithstanding bis faults, which
cannot b ignored, the Prince of Wales is
respected by nany in the United Kcingdon
and loved'by most of those whose love and
respect are worth having. Ho has shown
himself always affectionate, generous, kind
and considerate both as a son, husband,
father, and, mor dificult still, as a publie
mian in the m±ost prominent position in the
kingdom. Spocially distinguished bas he
been in te ivise and constibutional course
w]iihe ho has always taken in all matters
of publie welfaro and lie is distinguished
as almost the only Prince of, Wales who
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bas lived long oni the stops of the throno"
without gathering about hia nuinborless
malcontents and entering into all sorts of
political intrigue.

Porhaps the happiest publie avent of this
genration was.the narriage of the Prince
of Wales to the beautiful Princess Alex-
andaI of Denmark, on Marci 11, 1863.
No wvoman iin the kingdon is so loved as
sho. Acconmplished, perfectly trained by a
wise mother in the art of housekeeping,
with a talent for dressnaking and millinory
that would havo been worth a fortune to
ber in some walksof life, gentle, womanly,
and -witlhal of rare beauty, what should the
country do but rejoico froni end to ecI
that the heir to Britain's throno had won1
sucli a treasure.ý Looking at lier now.
twenty-eiglit yea rs after, it is liard to re-
alize tliat she is thle inother of five grown

up sons and daughters ; she hardly looks
a day aider thaîn the youngosb. The
eldest daughter, Princess Louise of Wales,
is narried to the Duke of ife, and Prince
Albert Victor, the heir to the throne, is on-
gaged to the PrincessVictoriaMaryof Teck.

A recenb writer in the English lt71strated
.Magazine gives an account of thte Queen's
gardons at Osborne, extracts of ivhich, in
this connection, ill be read with interest.

These gardens, it seemus, are zealously
watched and kept strictly guarded from
prying eyes. • They contain a nuimber of
relics of the gardening practices of the pré-
sent royal family when they wero sinall
children and a nuinber of curiosities col-
lected by thoso saine children, when they
lhad grown up, fron ail parts of the world.
Hera. are a few* extracts:

On the right of the entrance gate stands

30 Cis.*Per An. Post-Paid.

the ehildrei's tool house, builb (as a strip of
wood in the Queen's handwriting reports)1
by the hands of the Prince of Wales and the
Duho of Edinburgh in 1857. It is still in
splendid preservation, for the late Prince
Consort always taught bhis children to do
things well. Judging from the large tool
bouse, the Prince of Wales and the Duku of
Edinburgh were no mean adepts at carpen-
tering, the boarding of the sides being sub-
stantially put together and the gables of the
roof norticed iii true form ; frequently
when the Prince of Wales visits the gar-
dons, he looks critically round this shed to
sec that the joinings are secure. It is kept
exactly as it was when the princes and
princesses were young, the barrows and
gardeni tools being in an excellent state of

preservation.
Each child bad a perfect set of tools, with
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a barrow and waggon, and the Queen hada I1 went te Africa to do what good I could, I trations of its insidious growth and woeful
aspecial waggon for herself, invhich the chil- and I found it a beautiful country. It is havoc o'n the whole nature of iman, in the
dren often drew lher about. The initiais of one that with litle help could be niade fanily, and in society, will acquire theiri
each of the royal children are painted on such a country as this nation would be proper force, and prepare for the obvious
the back of the implements, with the cx- proud of. But the Christian nations of practical appeal and warnings.
ception of those of Princess Beatrice ard the earth are sending rum. there al. the Much could bo done by societies and
the Duke of Albany, who were then very timne. I do not think you can half uûder- teacliers using and giving away to scholars
young, and liad to put up with a toy horse stand the dreadful destruction and degra- suitable temperanco literaturo ; by brief
and cart, and a very small barrow. dation which it bringa upon the people address'es in class, based on incidents. or

The Dukes of Edinburgh and Connaught there. HIeathenism and superstition are texts of Scripture ; or fitly inproving
were very fond of building stono and brick slavery onough, without anything added to sonie passing occurrence; by singing ab
work, and their handiwork can b sceen them; and iwhen this terrible evil of strong intervals select temnperance hynns ; and,
in another part of the gardens in the shape drink is forced upon theni, what can we not least, by promnoting special Sabbath
of a miniature fortress called tho Albert say of it? One day when I was with Bishop sermons or lectures to the young, explain-1
'Barracks, which was finishcd the 2nd of Taylor, an old king came to the Bishop ing and enforcing the pLctical liIs of
October, 1860. It was under the oye of and asked him to write a book (neaning a total abstinence. The more ve show our
the Prince Consort these fortifications were letter) requesting that the sea captains scholars that this themo is nob one only
commenced, and splendid shani battles should not pay the crew boys in gin. A fitted for ordinary or week-day occasions,
were fought here by the children, the Duke vessel will hire a crew and almost invari- but which clains also to bo treated in the
of Connaught and the Duke of Edinburgh ably pay then off in gin, powder and guns. most favored circuinstances and by our
defending their works against the conbined The men who are paid.in that way do no- leadirig teadhers, the mre we raise it in
attack of their brothers and sisters, thing but drink and carouse. The King their estceii and impress it by its acces-

It is an of t-repeated story that sonetimes does not desire it, but there is no redress, sories. The more also we aid in givingr
the attack, led by the Prince of Wales, was the men being paid as the captains like. temperance teaching the place which bo-I
too much for Prince Alfred and Prince As Bishop Newman has said, rum is the longs to it imi "the right dividing of the
Arthur, vlho were driven off the battle- greatest barrier te our missionary work, word of truth," and il the Christian solu-t
nients into the underground chaiber, not only in Africa, but everywhere. If tion of the solemnî social probleis arising
which was proof against capture, and in you can do anything, in the naine of God out of the intemperance of our times.,
whiclh they lad a separato store of armis. save the poor lieathen. .I do not plead for We have long tried what may be calledi
The fortress is kept in xactly the sanie Africa alone, but for all the nations of t be the neutral and the traditional netlods of.
order as it was thon. earth. In answer to questions asked lier, a moderate-drinking teniperance in oura

Close to the fortress grows a treewhich Mrs. Smitlh said Sabbath-schools, a generalized warning and
has one of the nost interesting of histories. "Anythiing can. b bought with liquor. too pointless, " Take care," without prac-
It is a myrtle, some five feet hichgrowig b aswers for nioney. If a ian owes anu- tical advice how to do'it.
luxuriantly, although nipped considcrably other man, lie will pay him in liquor. Yeu Do ve net owe it now to our scholars te
by last winter's harshi winds. This trec, can get anything for .gin vhen you could teach thenm a definite method, and to show
as the inscription tells us, vas grown froi not get ib for the -money. They do not them the way 1
a sprig of mnyrtle taken by the ueen froin have grog-shops there like we have in this Wore we to do so-.all to do so of our
the Princess Royal's wedding bouquet on ,country. They sell ib vith other things, world-army-were we to rise as Sabbath-
the day of her marriage with the late and drink out of anything, a tin cup or a school teachers and scholars in our thou-
German E mperor. The inscription un- gourd, or.broken dish. When they come sands and our millions, extending, with our
der the tree states: "Myrtle growvn together for a jollification, every'body, men, ever-increasing nunbers, the range of our
from a sprig of the Princess Royal's womuen and al, gets drunk together. The influence, mniglit we not yet hope, by the
marriage nosegay, January 25, 1858. very meanest liquors are sent to Africa. blessing of God on our labors, to sweepS
Planted by Queen Victoria, February 18, The purser on a steamer told me it was the the scourge we deplore and fear from the
1878, inl honor of te marriage of her meanest whiskey that could be madô, vile, Christendom of the early future-and from
granddaughter, Princess Charlotte of cheap stuf. I said, 'If you muust bring it our beloved shorcs-and froin the world
Prussia." The latter was th eldest daughl- i, why net bring in a good article ?' He yet to be Christ's ?,
ter of the Princess Frederick. Sprays said that if they did they could not sell it
froin this tree have sinco don duty in and it would not pay ; that they had tried SCHOLARS' NOTES.3
the bouquets of Royal brides and, tojudge it. Thereoare no laws in regard to tec sale (From 1Vcstminster Question Book.)
by its condition, the tree will provide of liquors. The natives say it must bo LESSON Ill.-JANUARY 17, 1892
bouquets for many years to come. good because the people bring it who bring OVERCOME WITII WINE.-Isaiah 28:1-14.

The Swiss cottage, whiclh lies at the back the Bible. There is not a brewery*er dis- cOrMMI TO EmimoRy vs. 5-7. I
of the myrtle trac, hiad pretty gabled ends, tillery anywhere in Africa that I kiîv of. *. . GOLDEN TEXT.Wiie o aiocer strong drink is mging: ofwith a wooden roof, weighed down with There is a place on St. Paul's riverhlîere and i'osoevaer is dccived thereli>s net ''is'." f
white rock boulders to prevent its being thley distil an intoxicant froni sugar-cane, -Pov. 20: 1.
carried away by the wind. No one, ex- called ' St. Paul's lightning.' Tiere isnflot . HOME READINGS.
ccpt Her Majesty's imiediate friends, is a blacc merchant there who importsstrongM. 5 -13-Ovrco e 'witoh Wintem-
over allowed in the cottage. There is a drink. A black man who deals in it inust perance.
norning and a retiring roomu, beautifully get it froni white maerchants. I do lnot W. Prov. 23:29-35.-Look Net upon tho vine. 2
fitted up witli ttle ornanients, with whicli know of any black man wlio s hips it ther." '1 . 5:1a 2: 6.51.-WCe os flio tWriof re akcr.
the Queen loves te b surrounded as eaci .*- S Epi. 5:8-2B.-eo iot Dunk with AVine.
mornimg she transacts the business whichi Tile TEACHERS' RESPONSIBILITY. S. lom. l ng an run on-
renches her at noon froi Downing street. The Rev. Dr. Hutton, of Greenock, Scot- LESSON PLAN.
ler Majesty often does lier faiily corres- land, s:s ini a recent paper :-The adop- I. The wastiing of Druinkenness. Vs.1-8. r
pondenco iere, and she isa frequent letter- tien'of Bands of Hope as an appendage to II. Tha St.îîuef>'tig of Drunkcnnîss. lS. 9-13. iwriter to lier children and grand-children. Sabbath-school instruction does not ex- TiN.-.c. 72t. about four ycars before the faull

What might alsebocalled a sacred grevaehr bs 'cf of Samaria and the final captiiit.y of Isracl; unahaus the obligations or opportunities ofHezekiali king of Judah ; Hosen king of Isracl. oof trees 18 in another part of the gartden, Sabbath-school teachers or societics. la tributary te Assyria; Shanianeser 1V. king of t
close to the museum, stocked wîith curiosi- al done that could bc donc inside tlie Assyri.3
ties collected by thre royal famlily in nll - , . AcEc.-JerisR1em- .an

ts ofcthec lobe b dte royalefily ilSabbath-school, and by btn ordinary ineans OPENlNG WORDS. cparts c be glbe ; a crocode fre ie and influences, to promoto temperance? Our lesson pasge belongs t the tinio of nNile, shot by the Duke of Connauglit; a Were the nearly two million teacliers in which we have the history in 2 Kings 17:1-23;lnge gle slihot by te Prince of Wales ha bhe world's Sabbath-schools, and te 700,- 11-10; and a parallel accoint in 2 Clron. 2
tItceEwst ; liSge tusks cf ivorynd ther700e-gand30. kIt!S specialli, avprepî'iate foir oui CLftlon a ugeus la btoivory, ca ayeig a-000 of the United Kingdom, and the nearly Quarterly Timperance Lesson, smee the sins offect long ;amumnmy in its case, and vari- 60,000 of Scotland to exert the influence drunkenness, sensuality and debauchery seoui shells, butterßics and pebbes. In of ersonal abstinence, and to accomany sternly denonced by the prophet aire farfully Ilfo f nisutegle aed eftes.wIch p S ab n d p prevalontin our day.frontb cf bls is bbc glade cf tracs, wliichîit with ',the word in season," for which HELPS IN STUDYING, aconinenorates the marriage of each one of they bave so mîany occasions, could ive 1. The crown, ofpride-Sainaria,the beautifulT

thie Queens .children. First comne tu-cdoubt of i great result? It hs been re- capital of the kingdoi of Israel. Te c-unk. v
splendid firs in inenory of the Prince of markedb sme that the proportion of unkardsfn-ai-rcnviSa arsr , a c ic he
W Iales wedding, planted there by the Prince abstaining schiolars is about equal to that territory cf Eplîralin. T/he fat vallers-Saiiaria1rand Princess after their lioneymoon ; then of b s W tvh bt r was built on a hill et oval forni whici rose in thetwo plantedbytad De ers. laeverbteproporto idst of a fertile Valer shut in by mouintains. nSby bte Dulce anîd Pochas of we know in general that wliere the latter ·Drinkenness is hera ientioied as a prevalent tEdinburgh, and nîear at hand the bidding lead the young follow. All this presses iniquity., contributing te mianiy oliers.

li% e"Oiith îii- rn-îiti.2. A mighty>trees of the Dulce and Duchess of Con- home thenecessity of considering wcllhliow ca"n" s c eAsnite . » / i
naught, Princo Henry of Battenber'g and te exert our full influence as Sabbath- hasty f-cit-Revised Ve'sion,, "the flrst-riled
Princess Beatrice, and the Duke and scîioy.1 .achers. Iti truc bat I îiust fig"-the firstirich, ripefruit, eng.i rly seizejd and w

uaton. Se Assyria would look uîI3n Sainaria andDucîeasofAlbny. TleQueafrcucutly n act with discretion where opinions differ consunicit-aprophiccyfulifllieonîir afew yoers do
bakes hier afterinooin ten on the lawn amid and feelings are tender, but our duty te after. 5. Tie re'sidue-Juidal. 7. But theyalso
these eiblems of the happy union of hier bhe young must ho fulfilled. Apart from Jda ne asth anplraim. riacrre r 1
children, enjoying tie beautiful view eor details of method, we nîeed ourselves to bc of the wiay-or "stagger." T/ce priest anduatc% wthe tie-clad slopes of Osborne Ieouse Park, ini muchi sympathy vith the general aims ppet- were- bound t set a botter ex.-
of the blue waters of the Solent, and the b t ample. 9, 10. The nocking reply. of drunkards t
wooded undulations cf thie mainland o f the temperance reforin, and our per- over their cups. 1. Fo- ;ith statiering lips- j
Hwosle o. sonal exanplo should be clear and kiiown Revised Version, "nay, but by ni, of strango pi

Hampshire, to the children. - If it needs a little sacri- lips*" tiecprohpliet's rcply; 1tho ord wold ipea
- te tlîcîîî hy the staninecring lips cf forcigitinl-

fiee to imialce it so, and te bo able withi vaders.1
LIQUOR IN AFRICA. effect to say to thei, "Come witli us," QUisrTONs. k

Mrs. Anianda Smith, who lias been rather thani 'Go with these," w wiill not Tpile UcoapTe wrheiîatpa mi Mocs tuaeprA
wormiigi Africa for nearly eiglht years as long. grudge it in the joy of their well- of Israel at tlis tim i Wliat the state of Judahli J
a mnissionary, 'said at a recent meeting :- being. . T e ofis lesscn i Golden Tcxb i Lessoi Plitin

Thougi 1 lavebeen n ilAl.iTimer Placeî i Memory verses i the
Though I have bea ii Africa, I am What is always possible and essential i c i o

not of foruign birth. I was born in a slave direct teaclhing, as well is inindirect sug- .Tip E sA5Ttx0or DRuicrc ss. YS1- 4.-dc.Upon whoni docs tue prophict donoi mooîfore
country, and borni a slave. My fathier gestions, is to bring out iith ScripturalHow was this weo to be brouglit upon liemî 5
bouhtimself and bouglht y mother color the moral aspects of drunkeimes Wlie sWhooai b>' t/ce ii7hts rnd stronq arLila n o ch i l n a a sU ncasrp r e s at e d f i u i s t e d e s t r u c t i o n c h a b u tn a r t a oand fîveo hildron, and 1liras orie cf thie fivo. a in againit God. 'Witli blis briai illus- reprcsentad f Wlat does fuis beachi about thie ofi

2
'r

sin of drunkennessi What can you tell of the
urcstinfl cf d7-nkenncss i?

I. TtE ILIZInMEN oF DRUNKCENNEss. Ys.
58.-What promise is made to Judali Wlit
suis are rclfirged upon Judali 3 Wlo are pecialîl'

agdwitli tes.ans? What efets 0fstront'
drin are lieroportrayedi

111. 'Tn STUPEFY-NG oF DRUNxKNNEss. vs.
9-13-Wat contmptuus repu> is îmade ta 1 lie
prophat? 1-ou' dous the prelîlet aiiswcr theso
scornersi Howr will God aniswer their drunîken
questions? 110w shah tuae word of the Lord bc
to tfsii f2Explain verses 12 aed 13. Wlint cai
you say of the stcpcfving of drunkenness ?

PIACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
I. Drunkenness is a most fearful sin.
2. 1tlas oathsomo and disguesting.
3. lb ivauctes be substance, -wealces bte intcl-

lect, stupeiles the consceonce and ruins the seuls
cf ien.

4. Ib bngs down upon Is vitinis the wrath of
G of, and siuits tiieni eut of fieai'ci.

5. We should resist overy temptation of self-
indulgence and abstain froin the use of all ii-
tcxicanîts.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Upon whei dots the prophet pronounce a

uoe f Ans. Woc te the crown of pride, te the
dî'îînkards of Ephraini.

2. dilatdots lie prcilct Ans. The crown of
prid, tlie drunkardsof Ephraim, shallbe trodden
unidertee t.

. •Wliabcharge docs he bring against Judali i
Ans. They also have erred througli ine, and
throngli strong drink are out of the cwa.

4. What h Soefnîo's couise] abot vinof
Ans. Look net thoen upon the Nine wlirii IL ih
red, wh'en it giveth his color in tlie cup, wlien
it înoetlî itscîtariiglit. Pi-ev. 23: 31.

i . 'ohat docs lie sa o c .anf re Ihis cou iself
Ans. At the Iast it biteth lilke a serpent, and
stingeth like an adder.

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 24, 1192.
HEZEKIAH-'S PIA YEtt AND DELIVE11.

ANCE.-1sa. 37:14-21; 33-38.
COMMIT TO 3Eaony vs. 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The rightceous cr, andI fle Lord lcareth, and

dClivureth them.,"-eahn 31:17.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2 Xiiigs 18: 1-12-1Hzekiali's Gond ltocigil.
'T. 2 Kings 20 : 1-li.-Hzlciali's Sickekcs suad

Rtecovery'.
W. Isa. 36: 1-22.- re Assyrian uvasion.

1È. li 3 13S-Iezelcali' D$ehivrance.
s. Psalm 61:14.-GodlOurRelfuige andStrength.S. Psalm 76:1-12.-The Stout-lcarted Spoiled.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tue Xùiîîg's Prayer, vs. 14-21.
IL 'l"e Lr's Dliverance. 's. 33-38.

TuIE.-u.c. 69S; Hezekiali king of Judlah; Sen-
nacherib king of Assyria; Isaiah the proplict iin

1'LAcE.-Jeriisalein and the kingdom of JucdaI i.
OPENING WORDS.

IHezekiali, the thirteenth king of Judai, su-
eeeded his father. Ahaz, and reigncd twieny
ine years (u. c. 726-697). Sennaclierib okng of

,Amsyria, invadcd Judali ii .1701, aîîd, Hezelciilit'as ceompelled teopurchase peace by the payment
if hoar>' tribîtte. Tire îeans Inter 1IIczeluali mc-
uisef to continue the ribu , anf the Asavria
king renewredb is attack on Jerisalemu. While
he wras carrying on military operations southl-
cast cf Judali, ho sont nîessciigcrs Niibl a tbrcat
eniig lt.tt te Iezekiah demanding tijmdiat
and unîconîditionalsurretnder. Parallelaccounts,
2Kings 10; 2 Chron. 32:1-23.

HILPS IN STUDYING.
il. Piececi lcte lef fer-sent b>' Senncherili.

deioaniagsuirrender. 2. Chron. 32:17. $preoi
t befo-e t/e Lord-as the occasionînid subecet of
is prayer. 19. Diuellest beiccc? f he ccer-mdlnn-
lic clîerubiu were placef, oacaut caci end uft he
mare -seat, and thesheechinahu, the fiery syimbol
f Jrclealî's presence, ithhi bbc anmi Jehovali
in itten letton, ias Inieic ntcc-c'ciing spacc.
Exod. 25:22. 18. Of a truth-the fact biat Son.
acherib had triiumphed overn other nations and
ther gods is uîrged as a reason why lie should be
naughut fthe difforence between thieand Jehovah.
5. For mine otun sake-to viidicate my nane
nd ionor. For my servant Davii's sake-be-
ause of my pronise t oDavid (Psafn ii132:17, 18.)
nd te Messiah, the hoir te David's throne
Isa.90:7;11:1. 36. TceangeloftcLar-d-whîat-

aver Ilue mens iustd. fli evero dircted b' ut
clestial agent sont to acconîplili tiî purpose.

QUEsTIONS.
INTnoenUCTonY.-Whmat do on know about
etzckiah.i By' whiom wrashfis liigfoin ivadediî

WVhat message did Sennacherib seid te Hezekiai
nd iiis peoplei Title of this lessoi Golden
ext? Lessoir Plani Timte? Place i Memory
erses f
I. 'iI'uncN-xos Ptz.tn. i-s- 1.1-2.-Vihat. c1<1

[ezeiziah ci wit1 Sennacelicibs leter? Who
rayed wnith hlim f 2 Kings 1i0:20; 2 Ccron. 32:20.
o lie plead for a icarngi How alîd Sen-
ache'ib r-eproachd bhe living oi f hy were
he gods of the nations uînable t lelp them i
%'hat was fli king's prayer? With hllîat plea

Il. Titie Le 's])ELtiEi cANcE. vs.-33-38.---How
iid the Lord iuisw%*er the king's prayer nBy
lhoî was the Assv nan host destroyedi How
any were slain f huin t did Seazuaclerib then
Io? Iow did le iel hil siuecciecdd lhium?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARINED.
1. Prayer is lie best refuge In tinuie of trouble.
2. f e Lord bc our Helper, we need net fcar
lîat nian can de.
3. God wrillhunîiblebtheopideof tosewhuo exab
ihcmselvesagainstlimîu.4. God's pirer, justicee nnd holiess are dis.
ayed in tbc destruction of hls encmies.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who lnvaded Judahf Ans. Sennacherib,
iego tAssyria.
2. Vhoei die>Snnacherilisånd te IIczalciihî
uýjs. lMcssuugcurs denîuifhuîg the sinrendalr et
erusalemi.
3. What did Iezelciali do? Ans. H10 went te
e huse oftlic Loid uni, prayed for deliveranc.
4. What was the Lords aniswer? Ans. I wili
fnd h iy osatfor mineeown sake, and

r iii> servanit Davîdis salce.
5. IRow was this promise of deliverance fui-
ced f Ans. Tue angcl f othe Lo rdsnote ee
tîehd Asand ig)ity-li'e f lousani nm t camup
bute Assym-iauîs.
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TH-E HOUSEHOLD.
TWO HOMES.

Netti e my dearest friend, and lias the
cosiest home and the nicest husbaid and
children in W. She is a cleery little ma-
tron Who males the best of everythiing,
lard times included. Jack, when she
iarried .iiim, was a steady young man,
cashier in the bank, with a salary of one
thousand dollars per year. They bouglit
a house and furnished it, going into debt
sevoral hundred dollars ta accomiplisli the
sane, and thon commenced the struggle.

Five babies were added ta their house-
hold, which necessitated considerable extra
expeso that Jack would have boen unable
to meet if the utmost car had not been
exercised in' donestic matters. Fiftean
years have passed since she came liere a
bride, and everything lias prospered iwibli
theni. Jack is noiw presidenb of the bank
where lue was formerly cashier. Nettie
Iceps a good girl ta assist lier, and four
muontis oif the year a seamstress besides.
The children. are prettily clothed, "but
don't imagine for one instait," said my
friend, " that I n allowing theim ta grow
up in ignorance of the Worth of muoney.
Te twro alder onces are required ta keep
anl account of thxeir personial expenses,
which preveits their using moncy unthinik-
ingly. Harry is a great reader, and last
fall when le wanted Macaulay's histories
and a set of Dickens' works, I advised himt
ta earn the money for them, cnowing that
lie would valua thei more for having ob-
tainod themi in that way. Ho sawx'ed acind
piled wood for several of our neiglbors last
winter, and, this spring, raked and miowed
their yards, and niow lie lias lis books ; and
lias oIliers in viewv for which l is savhig
overy cent. Hle is a fin student, almaost
roady to enter collage, and ire thouglt aIll
the manual labor lie could b induced ta
perform would be of benefit ta him.

Annette is twelve, and lier one talent is
music ; yet this spring, wien overheiarinlg
her papa and ne talk aâbout hard bines, she
offered to give up lier lessons for a while,
whilih e would not listen ta, of course.
Still, I thouglt a little self-sacrifice would:
do lier good ; se I told lier if sli and
Harry would tend the baby what îtie they
iad, and help Bertha a little in the kitchen,
I wvould do the summer sewiig, and we
would divide the money. We have done
so, and Annette lias paid for hier lessons
the last quarter.

" We have also used siipler food, and
worn plainer clothes thuan for somîe years 1
back. To be sure, there is no ned of re-
trenching present expenses, but there are
five little onues to b educated, and put in i
the way of caring for theimselves, and
overy year Our iecessary expenses will in-
crease. '

Just then the clock struclc six, and in
came two of the children, aged respectively i
six and eighît years. c

" Excuse mie," said Nettie, " this is my s
childrei's hour." l

One of the Dotty Diiple books was pro-
duced byMissJaiiie, and listened to eagerly c
for half an lour, than the book was laid a
aside, and, with one on each kice, imiaatia
listened patiently ta the experiences and t
grievances of the day, and at seven they
wore put to bed. Thon cane tlie elder a
children. 1

" I suppose you think we lire childishi, c
don't you, Auntie V" said Harry, "but we
always have ta have Our hur with maminma h
as well as the others." S

Annette pltyecl the nie piece sha had lu
bceun leariumg, very well imdeed ; Harry v
brouglit lis algebra and mîîoîama explainîed
a cnotty. problen ; and then, with two s
stools in front and two heads in Nettie's ix
lap, came the mother-talk which was pro- t
paring the darlk-oyed boy and girl to malce
other homes in the years ta cone, after the p
pattern of this one. o

As I looked at the pretty group, the p
Bible verse came into my mind " Her
children rise up and call lier blessed, lier d
husband also and lie praiseth lier."¯- a

lWhile in W-- I visited another old
friend and schoolmîate who was married c
about the samne time as Nettie. Her hus- i
band is in a store. They have a very o
pleasant home and two children about the t
saune age as Harry and Annette Horn,
but I- hadn't been in the house two lurs, P
before I perceivela diffLrénce. The imother
ras fretful and fault-finding, the children i

impudent. Mr. Carroli was glooniy an
reserved, and Susie told ina in confidenc
that he was on the verge of failure. "P'iî
sure I don't see how I ean help it; thoug
he soems ta blam ime. I have econonuze
dreadfully the past ycar, hava stoppe
Jessie's inusic lessons, and given up goin
out of town this summer."
- I could not repress a sigh. The nigu

before I lad seu lier givo Arthur a dalla
because ho teased for it, never even inquui
ing what ho intended to do with it. The
employed a girl and a seamstress, and th
table groaned beneatht its weiglit of del
cacies, and yet she thouglit she was econc
mical !

There was no children·s hour herE
They were told ta do as they had a min
ta, only not bother lier. They were chi
dren with intellects far above the averaguE
fully equal, naturally, ta Harry and Ani
nette, but so perverted hiad been thei
training that there was no comparison bc
tween tlhom. Thieirnmolîer iiadno tliougli
of their future beyond hoping that Jessi
might mnarry a rich man, which remarl
was inade in the child's hearimg. I asket
lier if Arthur were not goiig through col
loge and she said it was toa expensive, h'
could get education enough where he was

When Susia was inarried, lier lusban<x
had a house for hier and some nioney in th
bank. 1ow ris hlouse is encunbered witi
a heavy iortgage, and i is behiund l
every way Ho is a man of good habits
and a good business manager, but th<
waste and outlay at home ore too muchi fo:
hini.

I went hoine a sadder and wiser woman
I thonglt, how are wa bringing up our son
and dauglters, to b the light of our homes
intelligent, God-fearimg, lovimg, and duti
ful, or just tie opposito

Don't be afraid ta spend tinie on yotat
children! Not on their bodilyneeds,everl.
mother does that, but on their mental aik
moral nature, that they may be successfu
in life in the best sense of the word; thai
wlien twenty, thirty or forty years havi
passed, and they arc congratulated on thiel
achievements, they may say, " Don't praist
mie . praise umother."-Margaret Lyatdith,
iii the Housckeeper.

MRS. PENNEY'S DILEMMA.

When Mrs. Penney last April resolvedi
to takîe boarders froma the city during thc
stumuer, she was greatly troubled about
the parlor mnantel-slielf in the old fari-
touse. "They tia very fashionable foIks,"
she said ; "what will they think of tit
great high woodeitliing? If I could only
afford a marble nantelpiece, or at least a
slate one."

" Cover it wiîth a woollen lambrequin,"
uggested a noighbor.
Mrs. Ponney saved lier milk and butter

money, stinted the table, made over lier
Id gowns, and at last was able ta buy
oine crimison rep, whicl was draped and
ooped over the high carved shelf.

" Dear me 1" cried a friend who lad j ust
one froui the city, ' Rep lins gone out
ges ago 1 Cretonne is all the rage now."

Mrs. Penney was energetic and resolved
o be "' in the style."
Another month of saving and she was

ble ta tear off the woollen drapery and
oop over the mantel-self a gray flowered
retonne.

With the first of Juno arrived bwo of
.er boarders fromî a neigliboring town,
he consulted them as ta the effect of
or decorations. The elder woman sur-
eyed then throughx lier eye-gltss.

' Very pretty, in'deed. But mantel-
helves are made quite low, now. In the
ewi houses you never see high things like
hat. It cortainly looks very queer."
Mrs. Penney sent for the nearest car-

enter. At a soniewhat large cost the
Id -woodwork was torn out and a low
ainted shelf replaced ib.
In July lier city guests came. The

ay after they arrived one of the men, an
rtist, cane ta lier.
"I hava, found saine pieces of curious

arving in tho wootl-pile," lie said. " Is
t possible that you had one of those rare
Id colonial mantel slielves and have des-
royed it ?"

"I did not know," stammered Mrs.
enicy.
"I Why, the best houses are now built

n imitation of thie colomial mansions, and

genuf0n carvings are priceless," lie said,
indignantly. .a

Then Mrs. Penney looked with misery ab
her hideous painted shelf, and wished bit-
tery, that she iad never undertaken to
follo-wvthefasion.-Rebecca ifardinqgDas,
en the Househaold.

TWO WAYS.
"Cme Sophy, pick up your playthings

now," said iuamna. The command was
given decisively, but Sophy, apretty three-
year old, with firiness written on every
delicate feature, demurred. The mother's
face showed the saime characteristie and a
battle was soon in progress, physical
strength of course gaining the victory.

Not on1ly was Sophy's evenîing mîîeal of
graliaim mush and nilk, which iimiiediately
followed, eaten between sobs, but even
after sleep hadt settied over her face the
cheeks wr tear-stiiined and red, and a
tinîy frown iarred the white foreiead.
Unfortunaitely this programme, with sliglit
variations, was carried out daily.

But one afternoon it was necessary for
Sophy's mammnia ta leave honie for a few
hiours, and a friend voluinteered ta stay
with the child until the mother's return.
'"I wiîl try ta b at home at five," the
latter said, as shie was buttoninîg up hier
gloves, "but if I fail, that is Sophy's sup-
par hour. Jtii will hia'e supper ready.
Asseoonaissithuohaeto,asshueiseusualyvner-y
tired, 1 put lier ta bed. I do not think she
will give you any trouble. Oh, 1 iearly
foirgot-do not try to hitve hier pick up lier
playthings. I always inake lier do it b-
fore shie had lier supper, but shue dislikes
the work so much that we have a battle
scene every day. So, if I don't get hioie
in tima just Ict the things lie and I'il put
themi away fafter sh is asIeep."

The afternoon passed pleasanitly ta
Sophy and lier friend, for the luatter pas-
sessed that sixth sense, tact, which so
soon finds tie way to a child's heart.
Whlen it was within ut few minutes of fi vu
o'clock, the uttier hadi not returned.
Sophy showed no signs of wearinîess, but
the friend said: " (oiiie now, it's tinie for
Sophy's supper." The child climbed into
lier friend's hait and turned lier scowling
eyes on thxe toy-strewn flor.. ." I'n going
ta ilke an experiment," was the lady's
silenît resolve. Sa she began ta chant
softly and musically, thus :-

"IoWonder wiere Sophy's woolly lamb is?
Oh, I see it lying on the floor ; htear it cry
'baa-bai-a-ba-a-a, I want to go ta bed in iy

basket in te corner.'
This appeal to Sophy's very lively imau-

gination brouglit lier ta the floor withI a
lauglh. With îmianuy coaxin words and
caressing pats the linb iras at once de-
posited in its proper place. Then te clady
began again: "I monder wvher Sophiy's
blocks are? Oh, I knîow they all went off
this morning to play, and iown it's alimiost
night and they're so tired, and they can't
find their way home ta the basket in the
corner." This song was also efFectual, and
Sophy wis soon showing the blocks " the
way homie." Sa the play went on merrily
ill every toy was in its place. Then the
supper was eaten aiid smiles instead f sobs
anîd, whien mtaima returned i fei moments
ifter, it was a very gay little dauglhter who
met her in the hall.

"Oh," she thougit, anxiously, 'I amx
tImost sorry ta find lier awakre ; noiw I
hall hav another battle over those play-
hings, and Iai so tired I do not fuel equal
o it." Great was hier surprise when she
anteredthe sitting-roomî. "Hoir did you
uanag 7" shie exclained, turning to lier r
:riend. The explanation, however, was 'T
eferred until Sophy luad gone happily ta
leep witli a sunile on lier lips. Fortunately, ,
lie mother's comnion sense was quite as T
arge as her firmness, and thereafter the
aily " pieking up" tine became a delight-
ul season of play ta Sophy and an un- C
readed duty to lier mainma.-Babylhood. e

THE MORAL VALUE OF NEATNESS.
One of the serious mistakes mîado - by

mothers in training their childron is in sup-
posing that careful habits cal be cultivated
ii careles surrounîdings. A ragged or worn
carpet, so little valued by the mother that
grease or ink spots can be loft on it with-
out causing comment, niy becoie a moral
caIatitiiy. Tyinîg ithe child up in a bib,
and giving it the liberty ta spill its food
whecn catmig, is responsible for bad table

DOUaLE
Yule-t.idc.
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onCoss-w1onn ENIG3MA. - 'ýNtivity,

BioanAurniAL ANAGRM.-alicied words-
Clristmas day, narked, birth, worlds, philo-
sophers. Sir Isaoe Newton, discer', laigravi-
tatiein.

habits in the mon and women whomî we
inet. A child who is inade to eot its food
carefully, in a room where the furnishings
are respected, where a penalty will follow
carelessness, naturally acquires careful, re-
fined manners. Many a mother spends
more time repairing damages-the results
of careless habits, due largely to the fur-
nishings in the dining-room-thanx sho
would need to spend in setting a table care-
fully and keepïng the room in order, So
that its order and neatness commanded the
respect of the children. The ounée of pre-
vontion is -Worth several pounds of cure in
the traning of children, and it is a pity
that the ounce of prevention is not ad-
ministered in the infinitesinal doses neces-
sary i early childhood, rather than im the
radical doses necessary to overcome neglect
mn niatters that aro never minor-for
mannersand habits mark tho man. A man
mnay be a moral man and eat with his knife ;
but he would be a more valuablo man in
the community if he recognized the uses
for.which the knife wasdesigned and applied
it only ta those uses.-The Christian Union.

RECIPES.
MEATFmrTTrns.--Cut cold meat into dice and

scason. Make a batter of eggs, millc and fleur,
dp up , spoontul of batter ond put in a faw

Si oae f aiecnt, cliver and drop !l boiling fat.
ut in ns maniy as wili cook at a tme. Skii ou t

lu a eoloîder ta drain then, renove ta a lot
pliatter for tie table.

AxEnicAN POTATO SALAD.-Cut cold potatoes
in sal sElces. Put into a dish two raw eggs,
sevn °bl°spooi"fus f vinegar, one tablespon-
fui of but ter and lialf a teaspoonful of mnustard.
Put tie dish ito boiling water and stir until the
drcssing is as ithick asgood cream. Add salt and
pepper, and pour over the potatoes.-Recorcl.

MELAT ILSt- nbc-ef le best, but ciller
n atscanboued. .Allow neorly twica os nîneli
cold clopped potato as neat, put two or t breo
spoonfu s e butter il spider and lialf os i 1iieli
w'ater. WVlien lhot, put lish !l and caver fIve
minutes, set it on top of the stove where it will
brown on the bottoi, not burn; after a while
turn it oeverse, as ta brown tire rest. Saine pre-
fer Io use liai a eup or sweet croira, instead of
browning il.

.ESCALLoPED MEAT.-Bceet real or mutton left
overcold can o used forcallos. Cliep, bt not
too fine. scoson wjth sait. Ai ew liait as muchel
bread crumîîbs as meat and a bowl of gravy.
But r an earthen baking dislh, put in a layer of
ne, ohen pour ov r a aitle ravy, about, two
3pooiiftls, and on to p o loyer ef Qriunîbs. Alter-
nate the layers until the dish is full, putting a
tliieloyt,]aeratciiuibs o top. Jiaice twenty or
bwcn,ýty-Ilve. minutes...

PUZZLES NO. 25.
scnrIUEm ExIMA.

Tliey loft t tîtir littie oces at hrome.
And tler t tlicy did not knw

But for tie church of Col did roan,
And lost their lives by doing so.

The, wandered in a perfeet road,Witl crowds of wicked full in view;
Tlîey lived te îîîon and dîad ta Ged,

But ot religion nothîng knew.

Ye connon plodders of the race,Behold ie in sucli lofty place I
Unwearied thougli your efforts be
You aIl inoy risc. but aet lilce nie.
Yet tuxouglIr stand at suel a eiglht,
I an but fragile. wcalc and slight.
Prisoncd by bonds I couîot break,
Aîîd thai, is iveli for miy own sakze;
For if I once should burst iy thrall
Sudden and sure would be ny fall.

DECAPITATION.
Sa total ways arc there, te Show
Kindces cf heurt, wt ile aro bolow,

Tiere's no excuse for last
Who say they fain would pileasure give,
But StR in slflsh indolence live,

Anid irait till chiance is past.

There's no tinic lilce he prescnt tiîae,"
Is Iruthl, as irait as plcasing r13iy110

" The future is net ours."
Sek now an opportunity,
.A cd total chances will yoîî sec,

To "iiprove Ite shining iours."
ruzzlX

Ir very sure this littletword
hlat maons ta joi.n, you've Oeten hcard,

vie letters ftri it, aid 'ls strange
fiat Iwa tronsposfil inae such a change;
tjoins nuo more and you will fnnd
tnt now it tells You to unbind.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 21.
PEcuLiAR Acnostre.-Christnas. Mistietoe,
ross-words: 1. becalmted. 2. bellaving. 3. ci R.
sSed. 4. prinuaTes. 5. nsSailcîl. 6. caTerErs.
coMpTer. .*digoLE. s. - . AsSayErs.

WORD îîxreî.
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The Family Circle.

A FASHIONABLE PRAYER.
Givenie an cyc to others'failings blind-
Mliss Smith's new bonnet's quito a friglht bc

hind!
Wake in me charity for the sulering poor-
There comes that contribution plato once more!
Take froin ny soul all feelings covetous-
l'Il have a shawl lilke that, or malke a fuss I
Let love for all my kind ny spirit stir-
Savo Mrs. Joncs-'11never spealk to lier!
Let mîe in truth's fair pages take dclight-
l'Il read t.hat othier novel through to-night.
Maike me contented vith my earthly state-
I w'ish l'i married rich. But its too late !

Give mie a ieart of faith in all ny kind-
Miss Brown's as big a hypocrite as you'll find !

Help me to sec mysclf as others sec-
This dress is quite becoming unto me!

Let me act. ont no falschood, I appeal-
I wonder if they tliinc these curls are real I

Make iny heart of huimiiity the fount-
low gad I ni our pow's se near the front!

Fill me with patience and strengli t wait-
I know he'll prcach until our dinner'slaite!
Tiake froi mîîy heart aci grain of self-conceit-
l'i sure hie getileani mîîust think me sweet

Let sainîtly visdi o be1my daily food-
I wonder what we'll have for dinner good 1
Lo net iîn o£et ache in the rond te liglt-
Nebody kIzo -%s how these shoeco piîîch and bite.
Iii this world teach me to deserve the next-.
Church out! Charles, do you recollect the text?

CAPTAIIN JANUARY.

(By Laura E.. Richards.)

CHIAPTÈR .- Coeîed.)
But the lady put both arns round lier

and drew lier close, close, while her teais
feul fast on the guiden hair. " My darling!"
she cried, "'mny dear, dear little one ! It
was the sane stormn ; the sanie stormiî aid
the saine ship. Your poor iiaiima was niy
own sweet sister Tielena, and you aie mîîy
iiece, my little Isabel, nmy own, ow little
iaiesake. Will you love me, carliing?
Will you love your Aunt lsabel, and lot.
lier care for you and clierish you is your
sweet mother would have donc ("

Star stood very still, neitlier returning
nor repelling the lady's caresses. She was
pale, and lier breatlh came short and quick,
but otherwise she showed no signî of agita-
tion. Presently she put up lier hand atnd
stroked the lady's check gentfly. "l Why
do you cry?7" she asked quictly. " My
poor inamiiii is il hieaven i Dni't you like
lier to be in heavei fDaddy says it is
much nicer than here, and lie kows."

Mrs. Morton checked lier toars, and
smiled tenderly in the little wondering face.
"'Dear child !" she said, "II dolike to have
lier in heaven, and I willi not cry any more.
But you have not told me wletlher you will
love mie, Star. Vill you try, dear, and
.will you lot me call you my' little Tsabel ?"

"Il will love you,"replied lthe child, "'if
Daddy Captain loves you ; I will love vout
very nich. But you lmust net eall methat
name, 'cause Tin not it. I am just Star.
DoesDaddy loveyou?"5she asced, and tlhei
vith a suddeni note of anxiety in lier voice,q
she exclaimed, "l Wlhere is Daddy j Wheroi
is amy Daddy Captain ? Did you sec hima
when you came iii ?"

Her question was answered by the sound
of voices outsido ; and the next moment1
the minister appeared, follow'ed by Mr.
Morton and Captain January. The old
Captain hastened to place a chair for eaci
of the gentlemen by tho fireside, and then1
took lhis stand against the wall on the fur-î
ther side of the rooin. He held his1
weather-boaten cap in his hand, and turned
it slowly round and round, considering it1
attentively. It iight have been observei
by one quick to notice trifles, that lie did1
not look a bthe child, though ne sliglitest
motion of hoirs was lost upoi hiiii.

" Geor'ge" said Mrs. Morton joyously te
lier lhusband, '"ere is our little iece, dear-1

est -Ielena's child. Shie is going te love
me, shie says, and she will love you, too.
Stir, my darlimg, this isymur Uncle George.
Will youn xibgive imuî a kiss, and be, his
little girl as well is mine? We hiave two
little girls at home, and youu shall be the
third."

Star went obediently te Mr. Morton,
who kissed lier varily, and tried to take
huer on his kne. " Yeu are taller than
otir Gra.ce," lie said, "but I don't believo
you ire as hiealvy, mîy deur. Grace is juLst
your age, and I am sure you will be great
friends."

But Star slipped quiethy froin his arms,
andi runninmg the Captain, took one of
huis lands in both of heors and kissed it.
" I amni Daddy CaLptain's little girl !" she
said locking roumind bravely at the others.
" Why do you talk as if I beloiged to yo?"
Thon, seeing the trouble iii Mrs. Mortomn's
face, chic added, " I will love you, truly I
will, and I vill call you Aumnt Isabel ; but
I canot belong to different people, 'cause
I'm only just one. Just Captain. Janu-
ary's Star.'

Shme loolked up in the old imanî's face witil
shining eyes, but nuo tender, confident look
returnici lier glance. Thfe brown land
trenbled betwen lier tiwo little inhite
pamns ; the keen blue oyes were still bent
fixedly uponÉ thie old woollemu cap, as if
studying its texture ; but it wras in a quiet
áind soothing toue that the Captain mur-
nured:-

"Easy, Jewrel Bright ! Easy iew !
Hlelm steadcy, and stand by "-

There vas a moment of troubled silence;
and then, the old miister, clearng his
throat, spoke in his gentle, tranquil voice.
' My dear child," hie said, "a very strange
thing lias coie to pass ; but what seeis
strange te us is doubtless clear and simplo
te the Ifinite Wisdoi mabove us. You
h1ave been ma faithful and lovingchild, little
Star, te your beloved guardian and friend
huere, and ie father could have cared for
you more tenderly thanolie has done.. But
the tie of blood is a strong one, mny dear,
and should not be lighmtly set aside. This
lady is your own near relation, the sister of
your dear dead mother. Through the
imierciful providenco cf God, she lias been
led te you, and che feels it hier duty te
claim you, in the namne of your parents.
We liave cîonsidered the îmîatter carfully,
and ie all feel that it is right tlhat yeu
should heieafter numiake your homeo with lier
and yur uncle. This mmay be painful te
youl,. my dear, but you are a good and in-
telligent child, and you will understand
that if ire give you painmiuow, itbis to se-
cure your future good and happiness."

le paused ; and ill eyes, save those keen
blue ones wluich wre studying se caréfully
the texture of the battered iroollei cap,
turned anxiously on the child. A deep
fish piassei over Star's face; then van-
ished, leiving it ihdeadly .pale, a îmask of
ivory ith eyes of flame. Whieii sie spoke,
it wvas in a low, suppressed voice, wliolly
unlilkeohier ow.i.

You May kill mue," said the child, "and
take mîuy body away, if you like. I will
net go while I am1 alive."·

Shme turned lier eyces froni one to the
other, as if wratchinmîg for the sliglhtesb mo-
tion to approaich hier.

Mrs. Mforton, in grelit distress, spoke
next. " My darling, it grieuves nie te the
heart te tace you from your dear, cinud
Daddy. But think, miy Star; you re aî
child now, but you will soon be a woman.
You cannmmot groin up te woainmnhood in a
plamc like this. Yen mîust bo with your
cun 1eople, and have companions of your
own age. My children will b like your
owii sisters andbrothers. My dear, if you
could only know how they will love you,1
how we shall all cherishi and care for you

" When1u I ami dec ?" ashed Star. " It
will make ic differenco te mue, your love,
for I shall bo dead. I iill not go hlive.'

Oh, Captain January !" crie Mrs.
Morton, turniing te the old Man, withi
clisped hands. " Speak te hier ! she will
listen te yon. Tell lier-tell her what you
said te nie. Tell lier that it is right for
lier to go; that you wish lier te go 1"

The old man's breathing mas hueavy and
labored, and for a Moment it scemed mus if
hue strovo in vain for utterance ; but wheni
lue spolce his voice was still soothing and
cheerfil, though his whole great frame was i
tremîbling like a wvitlhered leaf. "Star
Bright," hie said (and after alrmîost every1
word hue pauscd te draw the short, hueavy

breath), "I ahvays told ye, ye 'nmembr,
that yo wias the child of gentlefolks. So
bein', 'tis but riglit that you should have
gentle raisin' by thei as is yer own flesli
andblood. You'vodcoiieyourduty,aidmore
than your duty, by nie. .Now 'bis time ye
did your duty by thei as the Lord lhas
senttoyo. Youm'ilhaivc--my-imy respeck..
fui love and duty Iloever you go, nmy
dear, and you're growin' u> to bc a beauti-
ful lady, as has been a little wild lass.
i And you'll not forget the old Cap'n, wrell I

know, as will b cvery conif'table here-"
But lere the child brokeout withia wild,

loud cry, which made all the others start
to their foot. "lDo you want me to go ?"
she cried. "Look atne, Daddy Captain !
you shall ook atn e !" she snatcheid the I
cap from uis lhands and flung t into the
fire, thon facedi hun 'with blazing eyes and
quivering lip. "Do you want mie to go ?1
are you tired of me ?"

Heavier and hicavier grew that weight1
on Camptin Januar ' fs chest ; shorter andi
harder caime his breath. lHis eyes iet the
child's for a moment, thon wamvered and fell.,
l Whiy-hioney--" lie said slowly, "l1--
I'm a oldi milan iow-a Very oldi mian.1
A id-and-an old inan likes quiet, yo sec ;1
and-I'd be quieter by myself, liko ; and
-- aid so, hony-I-I'd lilk ye to go."

You lie!" cried tho child ; and lier
voice rang like a silver trumipet in lie
startled ears of the listeners. ''Yeu lie to
nie, and you lie te God; and you know
you lie !"!

The next moment she had sprung on to
the lou indicow-siul, then turned for an ini-
stant, .with ber little hands clenclmed iii
nenance, and lier great cyes flashing lire

that fell like a burning touch on every
heart. Her fantastic dress gleaod like a
fiery cloud against the gray outsido ; lier
hair fell like ai glory about ier vividh, shin-
ing face. A moment she stood thorc, a
vision, a flying star, trailing angry light,
never to efourgottemn by those wrho saw
the, like n flash, shom vanislieci.

Captain January tottercd tu his old chair
and sat down iii it. "luThe child is right,
Lady and Gontleman 1" lie said. "lI lied!
I lied te my God, and to the little child
whbo loved me. l May God and the chik i
forgivo me 1" And lie hid his face in lis
hands, and silence fell for a moment.

TMen Mr. Morton, wlo hîad walked
lhastily to the window, and was doinug soime-
tlming iith is handkzerchief, boclmoned to
his vife. " Isaibel," lhe said, in a low tone,
" I wil not be a party to this. It's an
atrocious and vindictive outrage. I-I-j
you are not the wom'cîmain I took you foi-, if
you say another word to that old angel.
Lot him have the child, and sendi him omne
or tiwo of your own into the bar-" but
Isabel Morton, laughing throcughu lher tears,
laid hier lhand over lier hiusband's lips for a
moment. Thien goinîg to the old nîmin's
chair, shi knelt down by it and took his
two hands ii hers.

" Captain January 1" she said, tenderly.
Dear, dear Captai January! the lie is

forgiven ; I am very, very sure it is for-
given iu heaven, as it idl be forgiven in
the child's lovimg hcart. Anid imay God
never pardon me, if ever word'or look of
mine coue aguiam bctween you and tieb childE
whoni God gave you 1"

The gray cvening was closing in around1
the liglhthouse tower. The guests were
gone, and Captam January sat alone besicde
the firo m nhis old arimchair. The mindow
was still open, for the air was soft and
mnnld. The old imai's hands were claspe
upoi his knee ; luis hieart iras lifted as higlh
as heaven, in silent prayer and prmise.

Suddenly, at the wiidov, thro was ai
gleani of yellowu, a flitting shape, a look, a
pauso ; thien a great glad cry, and Star
flitted like a ray of moonlighlt through the
widow, and fell on Captain January'st
breast.

" Daddy," she said, breaking the long,
happy silence, "dear Daddy, I am sorryI
burned your horrid old cap 1"

(To bc Contieucc.)

THIE TOBACCO SMOKING HABIT.
Gradually but surely the deleterius

effects of tobacco smoking upon the hu-
man race must becono clear and produce
good results. The carefully recorded ob-
servations of Dr. Seaver, physicianm ndc in-
structor in physical culture, of Yale Col-
loge, will be a greuat lever for thoso opposed
to thme use of tobacco.

For a nunber of-years Dr. Seaver liad
been imaking observations respectieg be
phiysical and mientbal offects of tobacco-using
upon students. In those statistics, re-
cently publislhed, Dr. Seaver shows that
among the students nt. Yale sniokers are
found te be inferior both iin mental ability
and plysical vigor te nîon-smokers.
Siimokers have less lung capacityand luig
power tlian ion-smokers. Tlhcir average
bodily veiglht is less, as is also teliir sta-
ture. Thîey have less endurance, bothl
nmuscular and nervous,. anid are in overy
way pliysically inferior to non-smolkers.
In scliolarship the.siokers are fir belhind.
Very fow receive honors and aniong thiose
of iigh standing in sclholarship, only five
snmolked.

It will not bh easy to successfully com-
bat tlieso facts. It iill probably be said
tliat, it is generally admitted thîat tobacco
is injurious te the young. But anything
thiat injures thie youtlhful in so inarked a
niainner cannot fail te b injurious to the
maturo. Why the young, growimng boy
vill witlistand many thlngs lat would
upset a full grown man. Andt iii the wavy
of digestion, for exaiple, and of assimi-
lation, tlhis is the universal rulc. Boliold
wliat tbe average groving boy can digest
and assimilate, and without inîcoivenlience.
And niere foirce and influence are con-
cerned in these processes, it must ho nîoted,
as it is contended tliat it is cliiefly upon
the nervous systei of th byounig that to-
bacco exerts its injurious infiuiiene.

'Wo are told that mon have been
known to sinoke tobacco for sev'enty con-
secutive years and "yet retaii perfect
plhysical and moral hialth." Have suchi
cases over bon carefully and -scientifically
investigated ? Was ever a scientific post
morton examination made on suchl a case?
Such men do di, and occasionially ab an
adaniced mge. Wbat was the causo of
death ? \Vlo can say ? Wlio anmi say but
that thcy mîight have livecd ten years
longer, and happier andi more useful lives,
if thîey md not used tobacco ? It is said
they always enjoyc. "good lhcalth."
iousands of people th0in0ik they have good

hiea1 ivul o plod along tlirough life and
ardly know w'at good vigorous hicaltli is,

ani wio woulid feel vastly better if they
were te live for a tine in careful accord-
ane withi well known lygienic rules.

Furthierinore, althouglh we do find peo-
ple wî'hîo smoklce during' a lon)g lifetirio, and
there are, it appears, nmany naturally of
miuscular, vigorous constitutions, witli goodi
ancestry, wio can se sioke îithout ap-
preciable injury-that is, appreciable to or-
dinary observation,-hov is it wvith their
progeny? A leading city pliysician, wo
cannot niow rcallis naie, luis said : "I
liave neVer kIIOwn a hiabitual tobacco user
wliose chîildren, born after he hiad long
used it, did net have a deranged nervous
systein, and sonietilmues evidently wcak

lcinds. Shatteredi nervous systeiis for
generations to como may be te result of
tis indulgence." Th covil effects upon
children of over indulgenice in alcoholic
beverages by the father or mother, are
Well known ; while upon the father or
mnother hardly any or no injurious con-
stitutional effects would be observable.

The very source of tuhe tobacco snoking
habit is cnough to condemmu it. Aitliougli
a wise ian once advised the sluggard te
"go te tie ant," civilized races in their
progress would net naturally, onee would
suppose, go te savage races te seek for
useful iabits.

One good thing seems clear, that is this
Wlile a fow eminent physicians and others
in Europe, such as Chiarcot, of Paris, and
Spurgcon, advocate the use of tobacco, itis
net easy to find one on this continent iwhio
ean say much in defence of it, or more
tlai that itbis a uscless, idle lhabit.-a-
nada Jieal lowrnal.
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ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S NEW PARISH the harshness of the angles of the ceilings
HO0USE. and walls. The wood-work is of white

WC ara not going te make paupers; pine, highly polished 'and often prettily
we propose te correct tha conditions that mouldedi. The inantels over the fireplaces'
foster pauperisn." These words of the In several of the larger roomus are of the
Rev. G. A. Carstensen, the superintendent same wood, pattorned iccording te the
of St. Bartholormew's new parish house, colonial taste. The andirons in the fire-
express with epigranumatic brevity the places are il simple but tasteful designs of
great and philanthropie object of that ad- wrought iron.
mirable ifttitution. Located on Forty- But to return te the more useful fea-
second street, just east of Third avenue, it turcs of the institution. The public offices
occupies a field peculiarly rich in mllaterials of the superintendent are oin the mezzan-
for a work of this kind. The presence of ine of the lirst story. On the mnezzaLniiie
more than forty-four thousand persans in Of the fourth story lie las a ieatly fur-
the cramnped quarters of the old Rescue nislhed private office, with shelves for his
Mission of St. Bartholoiew's churehi dur- library and drawers for lis papers and
ing the past ycar shows how pressing vas pamphlets. The apartmnents of the 1mau-
tle.need for a more comumodious anld per. tron ara on the third floor. Another room
fectly cquipped building te met the <le- that is given up to the management is on
mmands of se mnucli poverty anîd distress. tho llfth floor. It is called the lector's

Scarcely had the Rov. Dr. Greer, the Rooi, and is the handsonest in the build-
rector of the church, iade known lis desire ing. On the hard-pine floor is a lairg and
for'such a building than two of his parish.. beautiful rug in blue aid terra-cotta
ioners caine generously te his aid withi land ind harnonizing with the te ra cotta and
and monîey. Mrs. William H. Vanderbilt cafe-aut-loit tints of wall and ceilinmg anmd
placed at his coomnd tha sum of 's100,000
for a parishi house, and lier son, Mr. Cor-
nolius Vrnderbilt, presonted a lot, 75x100, "
on whichi te orect the structure. .As a re-
suilt of these contributions, New York lias
an institution vithou;t a parallel in the
country. In architectural beauty and in
adaptability for the work ta b done, it is
perfect. Within its walls will sooi bc
gathered the unselfishi haids that for mîany
years have been busy in different parts of --
thp parish rescuing th ab ane and re-
lieving thie distressed. The housc is now
nearly complete, except thi equipmient,
and will be rady for occupation in two or
threo w eeks.

There is nîothing ecolosiasticaI about tle
exterior of tho bufflid gray structure. It
miglit be taken for a landsome business
blick of brick and. stone. So comiipletely
have the architects commiplied with the de- r
sire Of tle donors thmat a secular aspect b
preserved, that the three arched entrances
are iot, ii fact, unlike those of a theatro
or music hall. Imndeed, the illusion of a
place of amusement becomes quite perfect
as one ii passing through the central on-
traico seos oi either side the little wini-
dows te the oflices of the atteidants con-
nected with thme work of the Roscue Mis-
sion. But for the fine organl, vhiichi cest
several thousand dolars, and the rather-
shallow platform, vlere lay and cleril -- --
speakers will address their auditors, the
roon in which this work is carried on,
with its oper-elairs and spatcious gallerics,
hias a Most secular appearance. Tho ser-
vices to be hold here overy nigit of the year
will, howevcr, ho far fromx secular. On
Sunday evonings there wil] b the regular -
liturgical services of the Episcopal church ;
on Monday, a stirring evancgelical address -
by sone speaker, ]ay or clerical, 6f any de-
liemniumation of Christiais ; on Tuesday, ser-
vices of sonlg ; on WVedniesday, the expi-
onces of those hvluo have boun secured and
coiverted ; on Thursday, stercopticoi lec-
tures on t-le life of Christ or on somec tim- I
perance themnie ; on Friday, social and dc-
votional services, accomipanied by tho gift
|uat their close of a cup of cîce and a sand-
wielito overy person preseant ; oi Saturday,
Biblc-readmuîg and other services prepara-
tory te those of the followinîg day. sT RTOLoMEw s

The onlîy part of the building whichi b-
trays no secular touch is the beautiful the dark miaroon hangings of the many o
chapel te the east of Rescue Mission room. vindows. Hera and there ara light and p
Entering it through the simall .arched doors, graceful colonial chairs of oaîk, or heavier f
there is disclosed in the diii lighît from the and more comnfortable ones uplholsterel in b
large staiied-glass windoiw in the chancel Icathmer of dark maroon. A handsoie d
a minmiaturo churcl, wrouglt witl tasto and quartered-oak tablo stands in the centre, I
skill. Iere, besides the baptisims and oc- and to elue sida a fine old Chesterfield p
casional services, willa held thme weddings lounîge in leather. It is in this reomu every t
of thoso who have beei rescued, or the week that Dr. Greer mneets those in charge t
funerals of children that have died in the of the hose, and consults with thein is to o
tenements. the progress of the work. l

All the other parts of the building are Thme educational w'ork will be don mostly t
dvoted to either education or recreation on the second and third floors. The Sun- p
and the management. There are four day schuool room oun the second floor, where p
floors besides tle first, the mezzanines, and tharo is also a large -Sunday.schiool-library, c
the basement. .Ample liglut and ventila. will seat several hundred children. It r
tien are tho pricoless possessionms of ail. ivill be used for a nighît school, meetings b
At night illumination can be lid froni of various societies iii the parishu, and for b
either gas or cloctricity. Fine brass fix- public entertainmîents. Bosides classes in l
turcs almuost -without numiber are to be the ordinary Englishi branches, classes in b
fountd inIthe halls and rooims, and froi the history and civil governiment will b
ceilings of sone of the latter ara pondent formned. On this .floor, also, thuere is a b
beautiful chandeliers of the same netal. kindergarten, tmhunoldrcd or more seats d
The interior is not without other touches iii it being arranged in aimplithcatro forn. T
of the hand of art. WThere ther are On the floor above another kindergarten o
chandeliers there also arehandsomie centre is provideod, of the samine capacity and ar- a
pieces. Finely mioulded cornices soften rangenent. The third floor is, in fact, p

given up entirely to the work among wo-
mon and children. Tw'olargcroomiis, look-
ing out on the street, can be thrown into
one b'y opening the wide sliding doors.
Iere instruction will be given, in plain
sewing, dressnahing and enibroidery. in
an adjacent ron a perfeoctly ecquipped
cooking-school wili be conducted. The
girls have a club-roonm also. It is amply
lighted by tall windows, hung witlh Floren-
time laco curtains, and muodestly decorated
in tints of buff and terra cotta. The floor
is covercd with a terra cotta carpet, and in
thecentra stands a quartered-oak table that
will bo covered with periodicals and the
current novels. Along the sidls of the
room1, which will bu covered with paintings
and engravings, are pretty oak chairs and
seats. To these vill soon bu addod a fine
piano.

The floor for the exclusive use of the
ien and boys is the fourth. - Nothing lias
been spared for their entertainment and
instruction.-The club roon for the mn
will contain an excellent library ; the large

PARISH1 HIOUSE.

ak table in it will be covered withl news-
apers and inagazines ; and those who pre
or te pass thoir timoe in other ways wilIl
o permnitted to indulge in cless, billiards,
onines, and other hmarmless gains. Te

essen the allurements of the saloon, tam-
erance driniks will bu sold at cost. In

lhe club-room for thie boys, lectures on
ravels, natural history, chmemistry, and
ther subjects that Can b mado entertain-
ng by illustration will be delivered from
ime to timo. On this floor, toc, is a com-
lctelyequipped gymnasium with all the ap-
aratus of the finest athletie club in the
ity ; on the mezzanine there is a padded
unning-tralc and a padded floor for tuin-
ling. To insure cleanliness, handsomc
ath-rooms are provided for both sexes,
aving tiled floors, narbla basins, shower-
aths, and*porcelain tubs.

Of .the rest of the building but littlo need
e said. An office on the first floor will bo
evoted te the Penny Provident Fund.
lie large roo taking up nearly the whole
f the fifth floor will bu used for drilling
id calistheni oxercises. On the roof
rovision has been made for a sumnier

garden, with music and flowers, admission
being liad for a trifle. In the basement.
where lunch-tables will. bc set, food will
bu sold at the lowest price. Nothing, in
fact, is given away. The nanagenient are
determîxined not to cheapen their privileges
in this imanner and thus foster the p1uper-
isia that, they are trying te prevent. At
the samie time they expect te malke no
înoney. It is their hope, however, that
the fees froni the niembers of the clubs and
the revenues froin other sources will be
sufficient te neet the expenses of the in-
institution.--Frankc Leslie's Weekly.

ANOTHIER TRAIN COMING.
We were thundering along through the

darkness of niglit, luxuriously enjoying a
borth in the first section of the excursion
train to Minneapolis. Ten minutes behind
ras the second section, keeping as close to

us as safety permuitted. At our locomo-
tive's head flaslied a signal lantern, telling
te every side-tracked train, " Wait, an-
other train is coming." And not content
with the mute warning, ever and again the
whistle uttered a short, sharp sound, call-
ing attention te the signal, and gaining
iii responso an answrimg call from the
trai that was patiently waiting for our
passing.

Another train coining ; look out for it.
I-Iow often that warnng needs te be
uttored along the crowded tracks of life !
lera is a fatlier, behind whon a boy is
closely following ; lier is a Sunday-school
teacher, whose very position inakes him in
a certain sense the pilot, the forerunner of
others. Shall sucli a ene consider sinnply
his own progress, and think nothing, say
nothing, do nothing for the safety of others
who are later te pass over the saine track ?
Is it enough for one to say, "I can over-
comne this obstacle ; I can conquer this
toniptatim ; I can resist this retarding in-
duenco ?

Tho saloon lias no attractions for me,
one mnay say ; I Can spend an hour at the
card-table or an evening at the theatro,
and go te mlly business the next mnoring
with a clear brain and an undisturbed pur-
pose. How about imy oflice-boy, w'ho must
pass half a lulndred of thoso yawnimg
nouths of the drink hell every morning
and iight ? How about that clerk, whose
youthful imagination once set in motion
by the drain is not so readily controlled ?

Lot overy traveller on the track of life
te counsel of his best judgment, and

watch closoly the suggestions ef a quick-
îned, sympathetic conscience. Let iii
mitato the caution of the railway imianage-
iont, and iii every possible way prepare
or the safety of those who follow I hini.-
Dr. Clark, zu Golden Bule.

SEEING SNAKES.
The cause of persons whose norves are

xcited by protracted and excessive use of
timulants seeing the shuapes of animîals
xassing before them is not due wholly to
ho imagination. In fact, the fancy onlly
porates te induce a belief that wlat is
con is alive and hidous. The eyeball is
overed by a network of veins, ordinarily
e small that they do not intrude them-
slves visibly in the path of tle light that
nters tho sight, but in the course of some
iseases these veins are frequently con-
'ested and swollen te such sizo as to be-
:ime visible, and whcn this happens the
ffect generally is te appear as if there were
m abject of considerable size at a distance
rom the oyo.

Of course this vein is generally long, thin,
nd sinuous liko a serpent, and the figure
een is froquently startlingly like a snake.
hiat they seem to Jive is due te the fact
at they are often not in perfect line with

he direct front of siglit. They are either
o the sida, up or down from tha focus.
herefore, when discovered, the victini
aturally turns his cyes toward the effect,
,nd the affect, of course, inoves away.
'lie oye follows, and thus a continuous
nd realistic motion is got. Nowv, if the
ye be returned ta the front again quickly
willse another snake, ivich, if watched,

'ill glido away in the same manner. Tha
'riter of this is aflicted by malarial dis-
ase, and after his eyes are thus congested
nany strange shuapes and clouds pass with-
i lis vision, which, if lie were in a stato
f nervous collapse, night easily bu ail
hat ara seen by those suffering fromn
elirium tremens.-New York Times.
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NORTH ERN14E S SENGE R.

A BUDDIIST PRIEST.
In forwarding the photograplh of which

our picture is a copy to the Irish Presby-
terian Missionary Society, the Rev. W.
W. Shaw says :--" Amongst the crowvd of
beggars gathered round the chapel door, I
noticed aBuddhist priest, and after a little
spolce to huiiîm. I took lis plhotograpl, and
found le was quite dunib, and had been so)
for years. is fannly had made a priest of
hini by wray of his getting a livelilhood, and
lhe simîply liv'ed by beggting. is clothes
were in rags and hie was altogether a piti-
able siglut. Suc are the spirituaIui4es
of China !"

TIE STORY OF A YOUNG JAPAIN'ESE
TEACHER.

Miss E. L. Linnard, in the Church a 
Home ancd .Abroad, tells the following :--In
liem lesson anc day a young Japaneso eaiie
te thue iord "Orcatai, " but did ixot kîxcî
its neaning. Turing ta the dictuiary,
sile rond, ' Cî'cator, me e uhmo croates ;" but
iras stillinii thie dal. Seotturned up a
lau'ger dietienar-, and reao, "Cietoi', aie
whîxo croates; a naine given ta Gol, wiho
nade all tliings." A startling thiought to
lier, for she had never heard of such a G iod
and it fiilled lier mind by night and by d;ay.
She luokod at the stars and said, " That
Goc iust have made allthese stars." The
sun, and even the trees, suggested the
thouughlt that Gcd made thei. Sh iwent
te the temple and looled at the iniage of
Buddhua, and said to herself, " It iras not
you, Buddha, for I never heard thaît you
mnade anything."

When sh e w'ent to Tohcie, an old woman
in the sanie lieuse said te lier, "Tasshcee, I
amx going to a meeting ; come with ie."

SWlat mîeetinxg ?"
" A meeting to hear about GCod."
" Oh no," said Tassheo ; " I do not mant

any of yourgocds. Ihav' a God cf my ownx
if I only knew where hue is."

Tasshce, howvmer, ient to the mîeetincg.
The mnissionary opened the Bible and read,
" In the beginninug God created tlie hoavens
and thue airthu." Tasshee ias startled.
'' Why," she said, " this is the God I amx
lookiing for ;" and she becanie so agitated
that sho couldi hairily keep lier seat, so
eager was shxo to put the question, " Whre
is ho ?"

gave anything: the peo-
ý 1111

1  plIh-ad te give themu of-

T:;? 'thirsting soul re-
wI iIjIiqii ccived tho ia"tcr of life.

Tasshoco is niow a Chiris-
ftin teacher (dispe.:sling
the water of life to others,
telling,, them of a God who
sparcd net his own son,
but gave him up for us all.

Z I TAKDl IT BACK !
Mother, just sec hore,

will you ? It's io'st nine
o'clock, and Ican't find a

ltsinigle thinllo !
I suppose Raymond did

nt include in the cata-
logue of "sinigle thing"
ny' of the aricles which

hie was tossing about seo
vigrously from place to
place.

Mother came, antd
funud that all the confus-
ion anîd trouble was' oc-
casioned by lier son's
bokl-strap having been
mlislaid. -

"Whendid youhaveit
last, Rav ?"

" Wy,last night, wyhen
I unstrapped iy bocks
and I left i; here on tic

1__._._. __._._table. Sonebody's been
meddclling with it, I know!
It iwas thattiresomeNora,

like as not!"P
''Nora, have yo seen Ray's bool-strap?"
"No, ma'am," replied Nora, lookinîg

clolefully around te roomin which sho had
put " to right.s" once this morning.

"Nonsense ! you must havo seen it, for
you've been poking about in here 'ever
sinice breakfast ; I wish you'd stay out till
I an gone to school, for you'rejusta bother
and a mneddlesome thing'?"

" Ray 1"
" Well, l'Il be late, nother ! There

goes Tom Lakce noir ! I never--"
S lere it is !" and imother reaclhed the

strap fron the top of the boolcase, where
it had lodged the night before ihen Ray
threw i; te knock a spider from the iall.

" And you needn't have called me a
mîeddlesoime thing, either !" said Nora, re-
proachfully, as hie strapped bis books and
ran.

" I take it back 1" called Ray, looling
round froin the doorway, and smilinîg, with
all the good-nature again in his face-" I
tale if; back " .

"Tale it back !" Ah, but can yeu?
Arc there not saome tings that you can
never, never tale back? Could Raymond
ever tale back that lasty ungenerous
speech le had made? No. Hei mighut le
sorry ; lhe muight confess that it was unjust;
but le could not take it back.

We can never tace back our words:-
words-little things .are they, but ah! se
înughty ! Hocw mnany words youhav'e cachi
said-even you, iwitl your young lives-
whicl you ivould be se glad to unsay !
angry words, thouughtless words, unlind,
cross, hasty words, dropped fromi your lips
upon the hearts around you. And they are
gono forever ! You cannot recall themux,
though you have said, perliaps, as Ray-
mndiici did, "'I tale it baci !" Bc careful
of your words, dear children. If you
would have a pleaisait past t loock back
upon by-and-by, without heartaches and
without regrets,be careful of your words ~
.Frendly rcètigs-.

THREE PINTS A DAY.
A doctor, walking ane day near a coun-

try Irorkchouse, saw ane cf the inmnates
seated by the roadside. He was an old but
intelligent-looking man, so hue addressed
hiiim thus : "Well, i agood sir, what

Wheln the ieetiing 'was over, she rusied brought you ta the orkh.r ouso ?" '.'Be-
to the iissionary, anid said, " Tell mie, cause I hadnot eniough te lcep nue,' was
where is this God that made thel heavens the reply. "Andti what did you work at-
and the earth " Her desire ias met by wha was your trade V" 'T Iwas a carpen-
proper instruction. She came to the next ter by ti'ado, sir." "A carpenter. I
meeting at lcard, "God so loved the tioughli a carpenter earned gootd wages."

crld, that hue gave his only ibegotten sont, "Yes ; very fair wrages." " Then I infer
thxat whosoever believethi iii him siould t that you wero improvident. PeaIps you
perishi, but have overlasting life." were rather iinteipciato ?" " Oh, ino,"

Here again Tasshee was startled. A Cod returned the man, somueyliat indtignantly ;
of love ! Her gods wer' gods of ihte, of "'Tinevertool more than thirepints:a day."
revenge, of anger'. This Gd gav' his son. " Oh, yon uever took more than threce
All the gods she had ever heiard of never puints a iay," repeated tue doctor. And ie

took a piece of paper and a pencil out of
his poclet. "o1'r how long did you drink
thrco pints a day as a rugular thing ?"

"Well, let me see," iused the carpenter;
say I began when I was twenty." "And

fiow ald areyounow ?" "I'm eighty now."*
That; Imeans you were- taking threo pints

a day for sixty years." Anid the doctor
worked out a sum with pencil and paper.

You need not have beei here, my friend.
If you hid put by the money you spent in
beer, and let if lie at compound interest,
you would now have iad over £3,000 !"

STRIKER STOWE'S WAY.
For years Striker Stowe, a tall, power-

fol Scotchman, had. held the position of
"boss strikor" at the steel works. Nearly
aill the men in lis departmuent were hard
drinkers, and hie was no exception ta the
rule. .

But ane day it wias announced among
the workmen that he h iad become religious
and, sure enougli, wlhen pressed ta take a
drink, ho said:

"I shall never drink mair, lads. No
drunkard eau inherit the kingdom of
God." -

The knowing nes smiled, and said
"W'aita bit. Wait until hot veather--
until July. When he gets as dry as r
gravel-pit, he will give in. Ho can't help
it."

But right through the hottest months
he toiled, the sweat pouring off in streamns
yet he seemed never be tempted to drink.

Finally, as I was taking the nen's time
one evening, I stopped and spoke to Im.
"Stowe," said I, "you uscd ta take con-
siderable liquor. ' Don't you miss it "

Yes," said he, emphatically.
How do you manage to keep away

fron ib?"
* U'eel, just this way. It's now tan

o'clock, isn't it ?"
Yes.

•" Weel, to-day is the twentieth o' the
nonth. Froin seven till eight I asked
that the Lord would help me. Hle did so,
an' I put down a dot on the calendar, right
nîcar the twncity. Froin eight- tilli nie
H-le kep' ie, and I put down another dot.
'Froûî nmin till tan he's kep' me, an' noo
I gie hin the glory as I put down the
third dot. Just as I mark these, I pray,
'O Lord, halp me-halp me ta fight if for
another hour.'

l How long shall you keep this up T' I
inquired.

"All o' ny life," was the earnest reply.
It keeps me sac full o' peace an' happi-

ness that I wouldn't gie it up for any-
thing. It is as if ho took nie by the hand,
and said, " War'k awa,'Striker Stowe, I'm
wi' ye. Dinua bo fearfu'. You teck care
o' yeer regular wark, and '11 sec ta the
de'il an' the thirst, and they shalina trouble
yo.' "-H. C. Pearson, in the Contributor.

REWARD FOR A SON'S DEATH.
Mr. Zwemer, of the Arabian mission at

Aden, writes in The Mission ield of cer-
tain facts which show that the Gospel is
reaching Moslems in various parts of the
world and bringing them ta Christ. One
incident which ho g'ives is so striking that
we present it entire:

"Some time ago there was a young Mo-
hammedan, the son of a great Mohain-
imedan saint and doctor, who had greant
anxiety of soulbecause of sin. 1-e rend tie
Koran through and through without find-
ing liglit, when he found in it au expres-
sion referring ta the Old Testanent and
the New Testament. The thought came
into this young man's hcarf, 'If I can only
get possession of a Bible, I might get what
I neecd." Most wodcerfully, two ladies
happened to be in the district, andi he got
what he wanted. Ho began with ithe Gos-
pel of St. John, and by the time he got toa
the third chapter hie was a free man and
desirous of throwing off Mohaimmedanism.
When his father heard of it, he oflered a
reward of 500 rupees ta any one wo would
kill his son, and 200 ta any onoowho would
bring himn the good news: For two years
I had ta watch over that young mai, and
then his father found himu, and witli much
difliculty we nanaged te keep lim safe.
At last the old man wont back with a New
Testament. A year after he came and
said that he lad brought together other
mullahs and read it to them. Ho also said:
'We have noticed that this is the New
Testament ; that shows nie there xmust b

an Old Testament, and they have sent mue
to get the ld Testament.' I had -the
pleasure of giving him ane, and just before
I left he caine iwith his son and said:
.'The God of ny son, uwhoim I iished to
murder, is now ny God , baptize me, too,
into the faith of Christ.'"

THE RESTFUL YOKE.
Mark Guy Pearse tells us of an incident

which occurred in connection witli a sermon
of his on Christ's invitation to the w'eary
and heavy laden.

"I had finisled ny sermon, ihuen a
good maan caine to ie and said, 'I iwish I
hiad known what you were going to preach
about ; I could have told you something.'

" ''Well, muuy friend,' I said, 'it is very
good of you. May I have it still ?' .

Do you knowi whIy lis yole is light,
sir ? If not, I think I eau tell you.'

" '' Well, because the good Lord ielps
us to carry it, I suppose.'

No, sir,' hie explained, shaking his
head ; I think I know botter than that.
You sec, irwhen I iras a boy ut home I used
to drive the oxen in my father's yoke, and
the yoke ias nover made to balance, sir,
as you said.' (Ihad referred to tlie Greel
wrord. But how much botter it ias to
know the real thin.)

"l He went on triumphantly: "Father's
yoles were always made heavier on the
eue side than the other. Thon, you sec,
iwa would put a wcak bullock in along side
tf a strong bullock, and the ligbt end
wo'auld cmie on the weac bullock, because
the stronger onc hxad the heavy part ofit
on bis shoulder.'

" Then lhis face lit up as lue said, 'That
is why the yolc is easy and the burden is
light-because the Lord's yoke is made
after the same pattern, and the lheavy end
is upon his shoulder.'

So shall ye find 'est to your soul."

DOING4 A'NiD PLANNING.

BY THiE REv. c. i. SiPuiGEoN.

A useful mian to Stonewall Jackson was
oId Miles, the Virginia bridge-builder.
One day the Union troops had retreated,
and burned-a bridge across the Shenan-
doalh. Jaclsoni, deteriiiied to folloir tlei,
summunioned Miles.

" You must put all your mon on that
bridge," said le ; "lthey muist work aIl
ight, and the bridge must be completed

by cayliglt. - My engiueer shall furish
you iwith the plan, and yon can go right
ahiead."

Early next' mrîning Jackson met the old
bridge-builder.

, " Well," said the gencral, " did thue on-
gmeer give you a plan for the bridge ?"

" General," retmuried Miles slowly, "the
bridge is doune. I don't know whether the
picter is or inot 1"

W wanit a fow more men of the Miles
order. Thîey do notplan, but work. In the
naine of all the hunaities, let us have
fewer plans and more bridges, shorter red-
tape and longer bits of flannel; and, if
possible, less bitter cry and more wool on
pour people's backs. Measureless oceans
of talki are not equal to a single cuup of cold
water really given in Chirist's name.

A THIEF IN A BAG.
The late Earl of Shiaftesbury, wellklnown

for his kindiess to the poor, once lost his
iwatch while walking in Wlhitechapel, a loiw
neighborhood in London. He advertised
his lass, as e valuebd lis watch because of
certain associations.

Wirhin 23 hours lis household iras
aroused by a violent ring and knîxock at the
street docir, and the noise of a vehicle-wias
heard hurrying away in the distance. On
openiug the front door, a big was fouid
filled iwitl soiethling that mnoved. On ex-
amîuininîg the.bag, a boy of the Artfi Docdger
class was found, tied band and foot and
gagged. Round his neck was tie nissinîg
watlu, and underneath ias a placard with
the words:

" Lock Mim up, mi Lord ; he'sa disgrace
to our profession ; he orter know as lhowî
yer Lorlship was free of the ward ; giv'
'in fivu years' 'ard.-Yer Friends."

The boy hlad been captured and sent
bacl by the thieves of Whitochapel.

The Earl did not tak the advico of his
"friends." He reformed the Artful Dod-
ger, and the boy finally becaune a light of
the London Shoeblack Brigade.
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A CANADIAN HEROINE. pole, then sat upon the thwart, seized lier sat there for nearly two hours reading a
On the north shore of Lake-Superior, sculls, and rowed out into the angry water. book, but the fury of the gale increased

net very farfrom Prince Arthur's Landing, She made a very brave picture with the constantly and the towershookso violently
was a large granite rock, about twenty drift of the spray driving over her like a under the pounding of the thundering seai
square yards in area, which stood directly rainstorni, lier hair loosened in the wind that she grew alarmed and, closing ber
in the line of steamers and coastei's pass like a dark flag. The waves rolled se- as, book, took lier brass lamp and vent up to
ing ip and down the lake. It. stood only to strike the boat on the side, se when the lantern to look out to ses. She stood
a few feet above the water level, and as she saw a billow ]arger than the rest she upon the trimninug path or grated iron
eiglit or ten ships bad struck against it on pulled her little skiff around te meet it footway that ran around insidethelantern.
dark nighîts and in thick weather, going head on, and the tiny cockle muounted the The piercing light shining upon the sea re-
almost immediately te the bottoni, the roariug crest like a water fowl. She had vealed such a state of tumult that lier
Dominion Government decided te build a had mudcli experience in rowing on the heart almost stopped beating. The waves
liglithouse upon it. The building vas lake in snooth as well as pretty rough rolled and foamed and snoked one after
inade of stout oak timber and the vhole water, so now in the teeth'of this fierce another, ioving in ranks toward the little
structure was secured te hieavy stringers, gale, sh, handled the cars -with a sure, rock like some terrible armny. As eachone
which were bolted and fastened te the rock steady grip and the boat responded to every struck it flung up its arms of cold, white
as firmly as architectural skill could devise. pressure of ber wrist. The lishermen spray, as if grabbimg at the tower, then it
The top of the lantern was mado of heavy stood together as they saw the brava girl recoiled backward, like a runner who re-
sheets of copper, riveted firnly together; movo further and further out through the treats before malking a spring, and reared
the bars of haumered steel and tho panes, roarig storm and drift. They falt a- up agai, eaci time goinghigher and draw-
which were diaond shaped, were cf glass shamed of themselves for their cowardice ing nearer to the top of the tower. 1our
nearly half an inch thick. The liglit was for refusing ta go in the boat with this after liour slie sat there, spell-bound with
a'revolving red-and-white, flashing one a young lion-hearted girl ; but they shud- terrer, and the raving ocean seened con-
miuute, and the machinery was built cf dercd as they saw the great white-topped stantly te rise higher and draw nearer ta
steel, brass, and Swedish iron, the whole, billows rolling tow-ard the little boat and her. Birds driven from their nook by the
weighing cight or ten tons, stood on the every minute threatening te swamp it. gale rose upon the murky tempest, flying
top floar of the tower. As for Gypsy she lad no fcar, thougli headlong toward the streaniug light, strik.

That part of the coast where the island the foan swept over her boat in a constant mîg the lantern with sharp blows and falI-
lay was se dangerous and the soa ran so strean, and it w-as half full of water. Aiy ng baelcward stunned or dead. Other
high over the rocks in a gale that the gov- faltering of ber nerves would now be fatal, birds flew more cautiously toward the lan-
ernmnent sought long for a keeper and and she kept constantly -watching the seas, tern and caine peering through the pane
could not find one with courage enoungh te which every minute were growing more with wild, affriightened eyes, gently flutter.
undertake sa perilous a duty. But at last furious, and swingimg lier skiff around ta ing their wings.
Joshua Alcott accepted the government's meet then head-to. The sun had set, and She had not now-the courage ta go down
offer, taking with him his dauglter Gypsy, in the gloon which began te gather over ta the basement, but renained thera on
who w-as just sixteen years old, and ail his the noisy water she could sec the rock and the trinning path, actually fascinated by
worldly goods, out ta the desolate rock. the lighthouse not far away looming darkly the rampant sea. Higher and bigher rose
The lighthouso lay about three-quarters of through the spray. Two or three ship- the waves till now they bdgan te surge
s mile fron the shore, but tiere were not ments of water over the low quarter and against the waist of the tower, and hogs-
nany days in the fall that a snall boat then the girl w-as in the shelter of the roek. leads of water were flung against the lan-
could land at the rock. Gypsy Alcott and Spriuging lightly froi the bow and tern. Under soie of ti onsets the build-
her father moved thera in August when carrying the painter with her she ran up ing quivered from top te bottom, and
the weather was calm ; nevertheless, w-hen ta the windlass and drew lier boat high sonetimes fairly reeled. The machinery
the wind rose at night during the first out of the water and secured it as firmily as of steel and brass clattered under a leavy
mîonth'sresidence tiere andthe seawiooped she could. The sea had already com- shock, and under the snaller ales rang i
and boomed about the base of the tower. ni e n ced te b o o m
the father and daughter trenbled with agaiist the rock and
dread. at eacli shock columns

One day late in September thel light of spray were flung up
keeper and lis dauglter got into their littlo te half the heiglt of
boat and rowed ta the ncarest settlemient. the tower on tieowind-
The father had soe business ta do a couple ward side. The even-
of miles distant in the settleient, and as ing was mad se dark
they hauled the boat up the dock he said by t a o stori that
ta his daughter: Gypsy kniew the liglt.

Now, Gypsy, I shall be back in a couple should be ligited at
of hours, se do not bo far froni hera when once ; ioreover s h e
I got back. We cannot trust the weather, could just sec about a
and itisn'tlooking very w-elliuow." Then half a mile te wind-
lie hurried away, and Gypsy ran off to visit ward a ship w b a se
soine of ber friends. She visited three or course lay along by the
four houses during the next hiour and thon island. Shc tripped a
the sky grew dark. Great armies of clouds ligitly up to the tower,
gathered te windward and trooped across the wind shriekinîg by
the ieaveis, and up the lake tle storm had the building, and in al.
struck the water, turning the blue, drowsy few minutes the ruddy
surface into racing white caps. light glesmned out upon

Whei Gypsy noticed this ehe started up the sea. Then as the
and exclahîned: d a rkness deepened,

Oh, te storm is rising and papa can- the ship showing lier d
not get back before it is too rougi ta cross ligits, passed safely by
to the lighthouse. I will row over alone. the ledge under close
Soneone conte and lielp me to launcli the reefed sails nind Gypsy
boat." Her friends advised lier te rmain falt herself aIl alone no of
until lier father caie, but sa said it n-as lm the nidst of tlus
going to be a wild night and the lamps wilderness of raging & a Y
must be lighted. sea. Whien the great

Thrae or four of the villagers followed iron w-iglt was wound U. > P
her down the dock, but w-lien they reacled up and the lantern
there the wind was whistling andshrieking panes wiped, she set I
and the lake between the shore snd the the fans of the balance
island had been already roused by the wlecls to regulate the -
wiid. One of the villagers said r e v o iu t ion of the

My girl, your boat can't lire ta reach flashes and went down
the island now; look at those white caps. ta the basement of the
Better w.ait until your father coels back." tower. T hore sho

I But it will be worse soon ; I want ta laid upon the table
get off at once ; will not one of you," look- sme cold lake fowl,
ing appealingly at the group, " roW across bread and butter and
witl ie, four oars are so muci quicker then brewed herself a i

than-two ?" But no one responded te lier pot of fragrant coffee.
request, and two of them were moving As wa kiowshe w-s
away homeward, wlien Gypsy cried out brave, su she did not
passionately: mind the prospect of -

" I suppose yeu will lelp me launcli iy laving te stay alone
boat V" Still they made no sign to assist all niglt on this rock,
lier, and running imiîpetuously at the boat, but the ses grew more
see gave it a strong push, which sent it tuiultuous every me-
down the spruce ways and into the boiling ient' and th wind
surf. howled 1 ou de r and

"Look here, gir," shouted the oldest loudeî. Bafora suppar
man in the party, "no skiff can live out was andad sue knaw
in that ses now ; w-ait for your fatier." tha maddcued waters

" It will get worse, and by the time papa lîad h n r s t er the
cones it will b impossible ta go over ; I rock sud werc striking
must be there to liglht the liglits," and say- tue tower, for eue eould
ing this she pushed th hoat eut wit t lier feel it quiver. Swae

liko a number of little bells. She stood
there with lier face white as one of the
foamy waves, lier liands against the lcavy
steel bars, looking seaward, and net miov-
ing except vhen she turned to trimi a lamp
or emîpty the burnt ail from a brinuiiigg
save-all. She remnained in the lanterin
till probably an hîour before dawn; then
the gale swelled into greater fuiy, and the
storm went howling and bellowing past, as
if ten thousand condemnîed spirits had
b urst loose« and went floating by on the
hurricane.

The swells grewr longer and seemed te
roll froin the very bottom, and then ran
iiimiibly and noiselessly up the rock up the
tower, and flung their cold, viite arms
with. a swishy yet thiunderous sound com-
pletély around the lantern, almost throw-
ing the leavy machinery from its place at
every sally. Then, as she still gazed te
windward out into the gray drift, se
utteIed a great cry, "l Oh, God, deliver
me," for she saw a niglhty wave towering
nearly tuwice as liigh as any ôf the rest,
rolling, foinimg, and storminig at its crest,
mona-gtoward therock. Asitdrow iearer
it grew larger, and whien it lad reached
withiin twenty feet of the lighthouse it
sceened as if the whole lake liad gathered
itself up for oe onslaught upon thme rock.
She had very little timae ta w-ait, for the
awful iivader combed and curled severail
feet above lier lead, and then fell with a
crash of terrible thunder upon the tower.
Thien the liglt saemed ta go out of her
cyces, and she felt as one doces in soie tur-
bulent dreamn ; she could not tell liow any-
tlinug ]iappened ; but the cold lake water
gur-giing at lier lips brought lier ta con-
sciousness. The Tower w-as in the sea.

It had broken away close at the base,
the posts breaking off short, and leaving
part of the floor setill fastened ta tho-rock*
The upper part of thc tower being heavy-|
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"TFIE DECEN' FOLKS' SIN."
Johti Orant whet Scbtcliman; lealthearted.anc

Struc,
A blacksmitli i trado, good work ho could do
Obliging and steady, ho no'er tasted drink,
And lie smoked but an ounce in the week,I think

1eitic, his ws'fe, had a face fresh and fair,
And taJohn, no woman with lier could compare
A truc loving couple, not tho least of theirjoys
Wäs that they had been blessed with two sturdy

boysi

Butin fairest of "Edens" a serpent may lurk;
And John coniln'in one niglit fronm lis work,
Was confounded ta find Katic's face bathed in

tears;
He stood quite amazed, with a mind fullof fear.

Thon strod'o forward, and gently lifting lier
hoad,

"Watailsiye, rny ass," ho anxiausly said,
Kate 1ifted ber apron, lier wet checks to wipo,
And out feU tobacco, some matches, a pipe.
"John, cot cor Rob's pocket a' got tiey thec

nicht,
An'l'ms fear'd he'll gang wrang, for he's no dacn'

riclit."
"Whsht, Katio, ma woman, naa groetin', haoot

toot,
About the young scoundrel ne'er pit yersel'oot.

"An' besidos," John wvent on witi a smilo on his
.face,

"That'snos sic a sin, or a dedly disgracc,
'Dacey's wcel patronized by maist dcent folks,
No to gang very far-Oor Minister smokes."
As John uttercd theso words Katie sprang te lier

foot,
Ye ca'it 'nae sin!' and yc wvondcr a' greet;

Usa (acent folk'%sin! an' ye'regaunv'iho lave,
Nor scekin'frac evilsyer laddie ta save.
"Oor minister smokes i a' that there's nac doot,
Puir Dob telled oni that, juist afore lie ratan't,'
BuL it's oorto the mansa this night a' will gang,
It's no bo na faut if mua laddie gangs wrang ."
Dumfounded was J ohn, lhe haid ne'cr scen his

In such an excitonent in their narriedlife.
H wentround the corner, and thera lie did wait.
Tll lie saw Katie enter the ninister's gate..
Thon li iecIn to his "stuidy" and thore stopped

"Katios no that far wrang, snokin'icads ait ta
drink;

A dacoeit folk's sin,' she said, troth that's nac
joize ;.1

Snokers disna oye drink, drinkhrs niaistly ayo
smoke 1"

"'A dacent folk's sin,'tlhat'sa iard nit ta crack;
Sic a titt she vas in; a' wush she vas back ;
A've a gude mind ta fallow ber strauchti up the

brac,
A"'mwonderin-'wlsat will the minister say?''

2.s Katio was shown ta the minuister's roomu,
She carly grew' sick by the heavy profuino
Coming in from the garden, the window ajar,
Wlcrc thie mninisternaoked his crouing cigar.

With a frank smsilo he entered pour atie toe
grect,

"Ilow nro youi to-night, Mrs. Grait i Take this
sait,

But the msoffient lis eyes on Katic's fac feul,
le said, "What's the matter? Ihopoeyous'roil

well!"

We'rc a' weec, sir 1h thank ye i but a'mt sair put
aboot,

This nichLt John an' mne, liaofairly cast oct."
Su Katic began-no tinme did she %vaste,
But plungedi into ber story wviti desperate haste;

Telling wlha.tt she hamlfoundin Robs pocket that
iielît,

And sic saidI "A' told John, yora no dauin riclht,
In snokin'ersa1; andmaitters taueient."
Thero Kato's heart boatn s lier story did end.
11a saidl "Bacey's patroicezed by nmost dacent

fouks,
No te gang very far, cor ninistor smnolkes."

Mr. Maro's fac fluee, hesitating hosaid,
Yourmoralis plain, and casily read ;

And I think you're quito right overy means ta
eiploy'

For keeping temptation away froi your boy.

But as for hins snoking, 'tis but a boy's trick,
Iell1soon give it up, wlien'er bhie turns sick;
It's true smoking often lins led on ta drink;
But it cannot do that writh abstainers, I think.

John and I are abstainers; there's no need for
alarmu,

And all that Ismsoke. cal do nobody har:ni
A smail mild cigar in thea rning jst serves
Ta givo rest to ny brain, and ta sootho siai muy

nierves, -

And lits lme for study, or semions ta write;
For you se, Mrs. Grant, msy wrork is not i glt.,"

With the ais of a queen, Katio rose from ber chair
Ald sie said, " Mr. Martin, these Ivords a' can't

bear,"

And suostretedi forthlier hand,hler eyesflash
ing witîxhglgt,

" At this monient a picturo appears in ma sight

" Of the titue when oor Saviour's blessed fect
trado

This carth, when lie entered tho temple of God
And that %vicl deficd, li o'orthrew-hoa o e
. turno ,. tihshl Ib dMile anger uwrthin lis ly soul burne.

F " Ensaumples to Christians-to others yo lire.
Ya arclhisscervanta-is eassagoyagtive;
As yo study his word, or casI guidance in prayer
Do:you ned a cigar for his iork toe preparc "

Mn. Martin, li e Join, nover uttered a soind,
Dit sat with bi lienthd, lis cycs on tho ground
While rcpentisg - shamed thoughts flalsed

r through his brainu,
Dut his botter self rose in the midst.cf-his pain

A geitle tap then was lhcard at the door,
It oienedu, and honlest John stood on the floor;
A look to Ktio, the next at the ministers face,
Wlho said, as he rose, with hiaas ownready grace-

"A nother in Isroal youur vife is tobe,
Tlaic oked for tlesaesrmson siali as îîroaehed

ta nia ;
Now s.pronise I'lilmake, and.toait stand,
Win ll yeti ou n witl me, John " John gave him

his hantid.

'An'tisaItrwi'ia beart, sir; the seronin's been

Thsaopilicstion's a' lianil, îre'll me o eitOu \ao-J
" No, John, îrcih atpp!y ib, nani oaf the folkes
Freii tîistiiiie Y-itususy tisaitIseo isnisi ersii:e"

I'M. Bl.WoE.

VISITED U PON G UR CIIILDREN.

DY =y. JON HAL, B.D.
(Ou a tri p p tisa lCisoi, thisnemientdivinoe
%%î 111salOel'iiig ai sighi. oatipsy mniuu it uriois tise

crowds wtre xlaunging. A. dcent, middl-agdi
ian Iooked on so pityingly that the doctor trew

him out, and t last lie toldhis own story about
as follows.)

IIe was born and bred-I iso alnost his
own language-on a farms in -Ulster, Ire-
land, of that class, iwhich, while its msenm-
bors are but tenants, lhave held by a ten-
ure so secure that they fuel as insdepuenxdenit
as freoholders. li iad little tasto for
farminig ; disliked the irksoimieness of work
and of watching little things ; and this lue
Saw was the onsly way to live aon a farmsi.
If it wero not that th families generallv
did the svorkirithin theimselves, and worked.
iard at tiast, they could not live. '

He iirried a wife, a ice girl, i ohad
served her timse to a dreessmaker, Who
shared hisà feeling, and they so tup. a littie
business. lb was in the market town close
by his ownP lace.

"My poople, soidhlie, "werearespectable,
and I got credit ta start with ; but I did
not know the ways of thtrado>. My old
neighbors used ta drop in, and my
wife and mysclf ih e cd ho kiidly,
and We lad a deal of treating, ansd this cost
mioney, and ire soon ian belind la rent, in
our bills, in every i y.

"I could notbear ta godown there, and
W ianaged to sell out, pay part, and
promise the rest, for our creditors knoew
rlo iwowre, and ie inoved ta Glasgow.
Wro you over in (lasgow 2"

"Yes," I said, " I know Glasgow very
wtou."

"Then you knowt how misaniy mills, and
wvorks, and shops it lias, and how crowded
the peoplo are together. You nay think
the chiange it was ta us ta go into two
roomnis in the Highi street, and havo noth,
ing buttiose ta ourselves. But ineccssity
luis1 no lawi. I go work, and W paid a lit-
tle af our debt, and I was gottimsg n lise i
stages, and ire iad tiro ico cildren.
They havo in Glasgoi what they call the
fair every July ; for a weck little work is
done, pleasuro is the only thing ; and ais!1
it is too often pleasuro like thiab pour fol-
low's drinking, mibin and wonen, aye, and
children ; why, Ihavo seen men and io.-
mon in the broad dayligit lying dead drunk
on Glisgowv' Green, and nobody scoming to
muind it ! Sonebodiy had to stay aut the
works this wreelk, anld I was glad ta caris
the monsey. At six I caie home, neaning
ta taike Bossi, tiat was lier aie, a walk';
but when I came himo she iis ou, and
the twr o children were by t;ieseisslves and
cryinsg dreatdfully. I did the best I could,
put themtis ini bed, and 'eont t look for
Bessie. I found lier . , . like tIat man,i
only worse. Sho did not knîow mso-could
not speak. The wonen with lier wora
druiki too.É

" I f somebody had run aknifo into me it
coulsi.notl have bon so buad. Then I found

froi the publicanl thisi il ivas notl he firs
timse. 1ad bills to pay, and it wias io
Ose last. I used to taske a drink nyself.
not ta be druilk, but this stopped Ie. 1
never tasted ib again'; please God, I never

Fromi that on it grew worse-money il
rseemesd boughit little or noathing. I hsad soc
ieart to work, no he'art fa come honma, in
héart to look ai the children ; but I earned
and tried iard witi Bèssie. I got a nmin-
ister to coie, gotlier topronise againstit,
g li" er clathses to go out ; bat it was noe
use ; if sh iwas doing botter a yhile, one of
these drinking tiies, visen everybody

, sned ta go that way, woild coaie, and
thinigs wud b aà bad as over.

" Thsen I tsoughit if I left the place and
came liera to Aierica it wrould ho botter,
and she promiised ne it would. I saved
thse nsîey. I sold mny wiatch, and ie casie.
It iras useless. It seeined as if sho had
becomne anoiher wonian. Her iatural
affection left lier. She would take the
childreo's clothes and sell them for drink.
It made her mad and it killed lier. We
had a little buy, our baby ; and she was
founsd dead, when I was at wrork, wih cthe
chsild, we called hi.Thomas for my father,
sitting ain the floor by hier trying to awaken
ier."

ci took longer to tell this than I ave
done, for lie could noti keep back tlhe lears.
I expressed mssy sylupathy wtiithi Im.

'Thîank you, si"le replied. " Talt's
years ago, but I can't forget it yet. Only
tiere's ie thing, I never saidi a lird word
to Bessie; thaluk God, I never did," said
lue, and I could well belive it as I loocd
at the hioiest face. •-"But oi I whens I
think of lier going before lier maker in that
wray V" ho added with lowiig otears.

Wei, I holte" I said " the children
iwill be a cmsforitto you."

There was a long pause before ho spoke,
and then il was with so much evident pain
iht I regrchtecd ny words.

" Oe," said lie, " the second, is ;-slhei
is a good child. The oldest is not steady -.
I cia dosnothsing with huer ; andi ny boy,1
the little boy I told you about, cani't be
kept froi drink. Tiat's mssy trouble noiw.
I gave up the pLace- I had in Jersey, and 1
ans goig out to Ohio, ta a town' iwhere I
amî told liquor is not to be had, to ty to
save hiîm. It bieakssmy heart aivseconci
time; and I can'taltogether bame huin, foi
at the time I took somle, and huis miotheri
tok atoosmluch, and itlooks as if it was put
into lis very nature, so tit hie couldn't
iîip it. Oh, sir," hie said, turning ta me
direcbly, and becomin.g eloquent in iis
volhenseit feeling ; fathiers and niothers
oughit ta ho tuold wien they are drinking
they are putting the desire into their chil.
dren that will ruini them, and they will be
scourged iwibli the wliip-tlhey thenseolves
maske-"

,u parted witi- some words of hope to
iiun, somle entreaty that liie ould noteves
yet lose lieart, but believe in the Saviour.
froin sin, directhlis children toIimîs, and gel
strength from Iium. If lhe sces this pago
lie -i$ll know tisai I nai trying to act on is
hionest,true words. Oh, that tlhey conil
ho put isto the car and heart of nen aiîd
iwomnen ln Ireland, is Scotland-wheren

Glasgow Fair" is a national disgrace--ii
England, in A morica WhoVIo would net
wisi for abstinenco societies, tracts an
books, inisisters' sermnons, young peopls
pledgos, ulinmano.]aws . One alneost cirit
out for -tiytiiiuig tat would stop this slo
cruo imurder of hone-lore, of eian, of -w.
muei, of little childrein, of hope, of pens.co,
of fimiortal souls ! On ittle bit of tho
insicry is ''a bIlg bto cry over, but whuet.
pity and indignation should move us as Y*
look aI the whole field of horrors, the oui-
raged, the manglcd, the dying, and tim
disionored dead !

THE LORD'S TREASURY.

t rol..y, "she doos it w'hen she enters the
b rota, and overy one's bick is towards lier."

IE any one in the school had known how
i]l was the amouiit 'of ispending money

r M:s Goldsnith possessed, they would
scr-cely have. credited the disclosur.;

t noreless, she was constantly dropping
D ber mite into the Lord's treasury.

1 Cne of tha boys in her class~wi losing
1 b interest in the prayer-neeting. She
-ld.L ieard himi. envy another. boy t:ho pos-
seeion of a little rod hymin-boikused li
ti n ieiiig. .A fter long doliberation that
voild havo beon ludicrous over so small
7ilhauta d ib not been .so serious a matter
to lier, shibgave hini the book ; and every

srsday eveiiing she secs im iiin his
1 h.L-c, eagorly watching for the nunber of
thie: hîymn to be givon.

One of the young men's Bible cliass made
à skepticid remark about the Bible,-anî
ipiarelitly lhon est doubb. As such remarks
ime not allowed lin tho class,-nor ivas
i tencher fitred to cope withl thenm, -Miss
Gldsinitih pondered houw .sho miglit lielp
Ilin, and finally succoecde lin deducting
frcý>ms sonething-lher simple food, ib may
be-the pnice of " The Bible and Otier
dijcient Librature i the Nmcteenth Ceni-
t*ily," which she sent to hMi, and was told
by- his sister, that, whcn she made his bed,
Bl-o found the little book under his pillow,
shere he had been reading it the night be-
luxe.

Flearimg of the sickisess of a poor oId
sziu, who wmas once a successful Suncay-
schiool superintendent, she brouglht more
)pressure to bear upon lier purse, and sends
tun a religious journal- every week. His
c-ippled linds wih not allow himn to turn
ts pages; but, as lie turns the iwith his
fongue, does he doubt that lier lifty-twp
tents a yeair are cast into tho Lord's trea-

ury?. .
Tlie Lord's treasury, although including

-oth of these, is deopor than the hioe
mission, broader than the foreign lission,
xnaid is without inscription.

Kot the missionary cause less, but, as wo
huive opportunity, imiore.-îmîdy-schtoo,

VO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
hviore Initeriational noney orders cannot be

sc'urel can remit by money orde, payable at
Mouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an Amnerican Express Co. order, payable ai
ZIontreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The follow'ing arc tihe NEW CUwinli EEs for

-the MEssENGER, which are considerablyreduced;
I .op ....................- 30

10 copics to one address.......... 22
50 . ....... 1050

100 " " ''... 20 ro
Sample package supplied frec on application.

Jouw DouGALm & So,
Publishecrs, Mon treal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'8 COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"E1 a thorough knowid of the naturalawrs which
goern theoerations of aigetion and nutrition, end by

a caroOsi sindication of the Ilino prolitrtilsocfivell-seieceteos ar Lps i rovdt or fîratast tabes tls
hes.v doctors 1 bis. It is hy thoieuesocsje
atles of diet that a constitution nay te grdIuaily tujît
u snti otrong enough tst rtendcZ te discab«n fsurss U-NIIil.lLfltIVbLi S4

BY ELLA A. DRINKwATElt. ts attack wheorever there le a wieak point. u%- may escen

Oi aci side of the doors of a certir2 sf. f.grir i
Slsidssl.y-soisool souls ase pîsced boxes bau'- Gazette." 5riunY eniht nue.-'ii Su
Sundtisays'hooiroare pacedboesb ' at isimy with uoiling water orn mil. Soît only ln

gstheimscription,uTeLord Trai, y grocee, iaueuu:
Ona afternoi, at the close of the scaL, ÂMN EIPS tuCO., ome p î lic is11 u

one of tho teachers paused, blocking llhe LonilW,
way of thoso behiid lhler, to drop lier cos-TE, NoRTHENEsE Rsprinteanu
tributin, rcmarking s a laud acide: ilshed overy fortnight ab Nos. 321 and 323st. Ja d

"l Inever Seomiss Goldsmith gie -.11 t, Montreal, ly John nItehîti Dousali, of blontre
ng rfor alliher tilk mn fuvomf Ail uslinesecommunicationsshould bcaddressed'"johtu

missiongs." Dougall &Son, ' and all lotters to the Editorshould b
Sfshie ever dloesgive," wats our lmel · addressed " Editor 01 the ' Northern Messenger."-


